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We still have several of the 
choicest corner and acre lots, 
and some fine residential lots 
for sale. Also 6000 Fir Posts.
Okanagan fruit and Land Company, L T d .
F . R. E . D ’Ha.rt» M anager.
King Quality and McCready 
Cushion Sole
These are the brands of our New Stock of Boots 
and shoes and we have no hesitation in saying1 they 
are the best line manufactured in Cananda. See 
sample of the following lines in Window
44
Mens’ Patent Kid Bals, Blucher Cut, Torpedo Toe 
“  Oxfords “ “ > “
Vici 44 Bals. Glove Top, 44 44
Velour Calf 44. “ 44 44 “
Box Calf 4*Blucher Cut, 44 “
Tan Calf 44 Cushion Sole, “ “
Waterproof 44 Bellows tongue,cushion sole
Ladies’ Vici Kid Bals, Patent Tip, Glove Top
44 Dongola 44 44 44
ti L44 , “ Oxfords 44 44
44 i Velour Calf 44 4* 44
“ Dongola 44 Gibson Tie
Misses Dongola Bals, Patent Tip, Glove Top 
“ ■* Button, “ “ 44 44
44 Tan Bals, Turned Sole, Half Heel 
44 Dongola Oxfords, Patent Tip, Spring 44
44 Sandal, Three Button,
44 Tan Barefoot Sandals
44 44
•'I.'/ ■ •
Childs’ Dongola Bals, Patent Tip
Tan 44 Turned Sole
Red 44 tt tt
44 Dongola Bals, Velvet Front, White stitched
44 44 Oxfords,' Spring Heel
44 44 Sandals, 44 44
44 Tan Barefoot Sandal
Leqviime Bros. & Co
P en ticton ,
Prom Our Com apoodcot
T. Ellis and family left on 
Tuesday’s boat for Victoria.
Mrs. W. J. Waterman, of Okan­
agan Falls, was a visitor to Pen 
ticton a few day sago.
F. H. Latimer, C. E., who re­
cently purchased a ten acre lot 
near town, is having some clear­
ing and plowing done on it pre­
paratory to setting it out in fruit 
trees.
James Watt, foreman for the 
Southern Okanagan Land Co., 
has been bu£y blasting stumt 
and plowing up Main St. for the 
purpose of grading it.
A. H. Wade has apparently 
decided to build his store on the 
new townsite and is now getting 
lumber on a lot near McDougall 
& Co’s lower stable. His new 
location is a good one and our 
pioneer merchant will doubtless 
continue to do a thriving business 
in the future as in the, past.
Percy Marks’ new hotel is now 
open for business. Quests star­
ted to come before the house was 
quite ready, but mine host Marks 
is rapidly getting things in shape 
to accommodate the weary, the 
hungry and the thirsty who may 
chance to visit us. He will also 
cater to a goodly number of the 
homeless in our midst who are 
generally designated “steady 
boarders.” f
Railway reports from the Sim- 
ilkameen are very encouraging. 
There are now three parties of 
Great Northern surveyors in the 
field between Princeton and the 
International Boundary, Line. 
Rumor has it that construction 
will begine sometime- in May. 
This line of railway, will open up 
lone of the richest undeveloped 
sections of, British' Columbia. 
One that possesses mineral 
wealth in abundance, besides 
large tracts of fruit and grazing 
lands. Its climate is similar to 
that of our own far-famed Okan­
agan.
A Masonice Lodge will be in­
stituted in Kelowna on April 14th.
Chas. Burtch made a business 
trip to Penticton on Monday.
W. Wade, of Penticton, was a 
passenger by the Aberdeen on 
Tuesday. r
W. B. Finley took a trip to 
Vernon Tuesday, returning Wed­
nesday.
R. English, of Enderby, is pay­
ing a visit to Kelowna since Mon­
day.
W. C. Murdin, of Peachland, 
was in town on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
F. McCarty, of Revelstoke, is 
in town in the interests of P. 
Burns & Co.
The W. A. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Boyce on Friday 
April 14th.
The prosperity of the Kelowna 
Club is shown from the fact that 
fourteen new members were 
ceived on Monday night.
The Farmer’s Exchange made 
a large shipment of cabbages and 
other vegetables to Vancouver 
last Saturday.
Miss E. Mawhinnie, who has 
been spending the winter with 
relatives in this district, returned 
to her, home in Souris, Man. on 
Saturday. •'
The Knights of Pythias- will 
! hold their annual ball on Friday,
I April. 28, in Raymer’s Hall. Ex­
tensive preparations are being 
matured to make the event a 
success."
W. Seillers, wife and child,
I arrived from Manitoba on Mon­
day to visit their friends R. A.
‘ Walker and have a look over the 
Okanajgan. They are well pleas­
ed with what they have seen and 
intend remaining about three 
months.
E. J. Hayward, of Peachland, 
was in town on Tuesday.
J. M. Robinson passed through 
by the Aberdeen for Summerland 
on Tuesday.
John Clegg is putting a wire 
fence around his farm on Mission 
Creek, Black Mountain.
H. Bartlet has completed a 
Page wire fence around his acre 
lots.
Rev. C. W. Whyte, of Peach­
land, passed through on Monday 
on his return from Revelstoke.
Mrs. Jas. English, of Enderby, 
arrived on Monday to spend a 
few weeks with friends here.
A splendid panoramic photo­
graphic view of Kelowna and the 
Misssion Valley is on exhibition 
in the window of Willits’ Drug 
Store. It was taken by W. B. 
Finley, photographer of Vernon, 
who has been making a profess­
ional visit to this place.
Those owning the row of acre 
lots, on the street passing the 
school, are to be commended for 
the 'fine picket fence they are hav­
ing put up. This street promises 
to be one of the most attractive 
in town,, and a number of resi­
dences are expected to be built 
on it during the coming summer.
D. E. Gellatly spent a few days 
m Kelowna this week. /Mr. 
Gellatly is working up a large 
trade m nursery stock in this-' 
district. A considerable quantity 
of bushes and strawberry plants 
have already arrived from his 
nursery and are in excellent con- 
dition.
re-
Monday and Tuesday were 
active days in the police court in 
Kelowna.: The following were' 
arraigned before Magistrates J. 
L. Pridham and D. W. Suther­
land :
August McDougall was com­
mitted to six months in Kamloops 
Jail for supplying liquor to two 
Nicola Indians, named Ike Swite 
and Jim Tom who,were fined ten 
dollars for being drunk on the 
Indian Reserve across the lake at 
Siwash Point.
Cultus Joe was fined ten dollars 
and costs for dunkenness, Mag-' 
istrates, D. W. Sutherland and 
H. W. Raymer sitting. ••
A clutch man, Assettee, charg­
ed with drunkenness, and Urban 
McDougall, with assault, were 
acquitted.
L egislative A ppropriations for 
this D istrict.
According to the Provincial 
Estimates for the ensuing year 
$12,000 have been provided for 
roads in the Okanagan, and a sub­
sidy of $1000 has been granted 
for a Ferry on Okanagan Lake 
at Kelowna. Provision is also 
made for better educational facil­
ities in Kelowna, three teachers 
being brovided for, at salaries 
of $75, $60, and $50 respectively 
for the three grades.
Obituary.
Once more we are called upon 
to chronicle the passing away of 
one of the earliest settlers in 
this part of the Okanagan, in the 
person of Mr. John Bailey, who 
died on Friday, last, 31st ult. at 
the home of his son John. De­
ceased was eighty-three years of 
age and, was respected by all 
who knew himv He had had d 
great deal of experience in vari­
ous parts of eastern Canada and 
the United States, following for 
many years his trade as compos­
itor, and coming to this district 
about ten years, ago, where he 
resided with his son at Westbank. 
The funeral took place on Sun­
day, the remains being conveyed, 
by the steaiqer Kelowna, to 
Hall’s Landing, and from there 
to the Peachland cemetery where 
the deceased’s wife, who died 
some years ago, was buried.*
Born
To Mr. and Mrs. F. Fraser at 
Kelowna on Thursday, Mar. 30th, 
j a daughter.
*
I ■■tS'H.y-fW a* «
V.
t-
LIFE ON THE RAIL 
IS A HARO ONE
CL *». R. ENGINEER'S EXPERIENCE 
WITH DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.
They Brought Back His Strength 
When Ho Could Neither Rest 
Nor Sleep.
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 20.— (Spo*1 
cinl)—Mr. Ben Rafferty, the  well- 
known C. P. IL engineer, whoso home 
ts  175 Maple street, la one Win­
nipeg man who swears by Dodd's K’d- 
noy Pills.
"Long hours on the engine and th e | 
m ental strain broke down ray corsti-
so p r o m i s i n g  as this, nono wmcn 
should so appeal to  educated. Intelli­
gent, philanthropic men to  support 
and endow.
"Any one who walks with his eyes 
open, ready to  hear w hat men have 
to  tell, will find stories pouring in 
upon him from men whom ho cannot 
m istrust ns liars and whom he 
knows to  bo sane and sensible, which 
will stagger him.
"Now, hero is a  dark continent de­
manding exploration, prom ising the 
richest finds. Already Wo find a 
new therapeutic agent a t  work in 
our m idst—not now, but newly realiz­
ed and working a revolutionizing In­
fluence In modern medicine. The pos­
sibilities of mental medicines are on­
ly being opened. Its application to  
the 'm ost distressing form of human 
malady, insanity, is full of beneficent 
results. I ts  potency In character ro­
ta tio n /' Mr. Rafferty B.y«J. “My back I form and the cure of the drink hab it
Kayo out entirely. Terrible, b'-arp, | 
cutting pains followed one another, 
till I felt I was being sliced nwsyi 
piecemeal. I would c<mo in tired to 
death from a run. My sole desire ] 
would bo to get rest and sleep, and 
they wore the very things I could not | 
got. Finally I h«wd to Jay off work.
seems vast and benign. Philosophic 
idealism is receiving a  vindication 
such ns it  nover had before.
"Religious faith is finding its true 
foundations in the recognition ol’ 
man as a  sp iritual being, a  being 
who has had dominion over nature 
given to  him as the child of a  vast-
FEEQ AND CARE OF FOALS.
“Then I got started  'o take Dodd's I er sp iritual being, tho lord of al 
Kidney Pills, an* tho firs’ night of* life. The one belief absolutely essen 
te r  using tho/n ?/ slept soundly. In i  tia l to  ethics—im m ortality—is ■ com- 
threo days I threw  away t^o belt 11 ing within the ken of a  scientific de- 
hftvo worn for years. Dodd's Kidney I m onstration. This Is tho potency and
Mils cured me."
A BELIEVER IN s p i r i t s .
It** , D r. H fb c r N ew ton D eclares They 
b ,  G reet the Llvlnar—Claim* T h a t Men 
May F o n e n  Halo*.
"Persons who have no t studied 
carefully in the lino of psychics," ] 
said the  Rev. Dr. R  Heber Newton 
of New York in an address before 
the  American In s titu te  for Scientific 
Research, "hnvo no idea of the m ar­
velousness of the  finds which are be­
ing m ade in th is  new realm. The 
m ost strik ing feature of our present 
day is th a t  one after another of the 
beliefs of the far past, spread wide 
among men, which have been suppos­
ed to  bo mere superstitions, have 
been strangely vindicating themselv­
es before the bar of reason, a t  least 
giving ample cause to  w arran t a  
scientific investigation.
*'A generation ago nobody b u t a  
fool would have been Inclined to  be­
lieve in the claim s of th e  dowser. 
The p lain  people have
promise of psyeliic research.
* Bcrlln'nnd ftdlMC*.
Berlin Is by far tho quietest of the 
world’s big. cities. No railway engine 
driver may blow his whistle within its 
bounds, and the driver of a road ve­
hicle with squeaking or rattling wheels 
is promptly apprehended and fined. 
Street hawkers are forbidden to bowl, 
bawl, yell or emit other strange and 
startling sounds, and pianos may be 
played only during certain stuted hours 
of the day.
ACUTE INDIGESTION
A Trouble That Causes Untold Suf­
fering to Thousands Throughout 
Canada.
"I suffered so much with acute In­
digestion that I frequently would walk 
the floor through the long nights,” 
said Mrs. Thomas Vincent, residing 
at 98 St. P eter street, Quebec. "I had 
persistently  I been afflicted .with the trouble,” she
M ay C nnsv *  Svtbnek  Tte»t W ill 
B * H a rd  t*  K a p a lr ,
Foals should never be neglected a t  
any time of thfe year, but Just a t  th is 
particular season there is g rea t neces­
sity  for being ex tra  good to  the 
youngsters, says Breeder’s Gazette. 
I t  will soon bo tim e to  wean them, 
and if they have not been getting a  
ra tion  of g ra in  righ t along since 
b irth  they should be started  up a t  
once on crushed oats and bran. 
What is moro, they should havo shed 
protection theso chilly nights and 
some place to  shelter themselves when 
the cold autum n rains are falling.
I t  is no hard  trick  a t  a ll to  s ta r t  
a  foal to  doing badly a t  th is  tim e  of 
tho year, and if th a t  is pormittod i t  
will be an awkward Job to  get It 
back again in to  tho rig h t way of 
doing before w inter sets in in ear­
nest. Therefore those who havo foals 
which havo no t boon fed grain  all 
summer long will do "mighty well to  
s ta r t  In to  feed them now.
They will not take and indeed do 
not roquire much a t  first, bu t tho 
quantity  should bo increased gradual­
ly day by day until each one is e a t­
ing enough grain to  keep him gaining 
flesh and strength. This cannot bo 
done if tho foals are subjected to  wot 
and cold. They do not stand  ex­
posure well.
Tho marcs also should have tho 
host of care. This is true  of all 
maros nursing foals, bu t moro es­
pecially so of those th a t  are no t only 
suckling, b lit again in foal. Such 
should have grain  all summer long, 
but if they have not been fed and in 
a  year like th is of generally good pas­
tures have done fairly  well in tho 
way of retaining flesh they should be 
liberally grained from now on until 
they foal (again, and they should 
have as good shelter as their young 
ones. After they are dried off they 
can do quite a  b it of roughing ijfc 
if i t  is necessary and if they get plen­
ty  of grain, bu t the less roughing i t  
mares and foals do the be tter for 
them and the pockets of their own­
ers. I t  is easy enough a t  th is  tim e 
of the season to  let a  foal by neg­
lect get in to  a  way of doing badly, 
from the effects of which he will nev­
er really recover.
LEAVE WELL ENOUGH ALONE.
V n l n m l  P o i t ig o  P ro b lem s,
P osta l experts of the countries be*
r ________ _______________  longing to  the Universal P p s ta l Un-
believed th a t  certain  men were gifted I continued, “for upwards of twenty ion are no w . considering the  prob- 
With a  power of locating springs of I years, but it was only during the past * lems which will be brought before the 
w ater. Now the Psychical Research I year that it assumed an acute form ., congress  ̂ called to  meet a t  Rome 
Society, after careful investigation, I There were tim es when I was almost I next A pril.-Tw o m atters of pre-emi- 
veports th a t  there is little  question I distracted; everything I ate disagreed I nent im portance will be discussed— 
e s  to  the  fact, though no theory has I with me and the pains in the  regioD I the reduction of the  five cent ra te  
yet sufficed to  in terpret i t. I of the stomach were almost unbear-I and the issue of a  universal stamp.
“ The middle ages believed th a t  the  I able. When the attacks were a t their I The two cent ra te  proposed a t  the 
sa in ts  were surrounded by  j ia lo s . I worst my head would grow dizzy and | las t congress is deemed im practic- 
Again the  scientist laughed in' his I would throb violently, and sometimes 
ateeve—if he was courteous enough 11 would experience severe attacks of 
mot to  laugh openly. Yet Baron I nausea. As time went on I was al- 
Reichenbach showed th a t  certain  I most worn out either through absti- 
sd en tis ts  recognized a  luminousness I nence from food or the  havoc it
Acording to  a well-foundod rumor, 
the Dominion Government will during 
tho present sossion be urged to Im­
pose a custom duty on grades of fence 
wire which are now on the free list.
That such a  tax would prove an un­
just burden to the farm ers of Canada 
there Is no doubt. Id* the older parts 
of the Dominion the old wooden 
fences are being year by year re­
placed by wire structures, and in the 
Groat W est, which Is rapidly being 
settled, practically all the fencing Is 
being done with wire In one or pther 
of Its many forms of construction.
W ere tho kinds of wire most In use 
for fence construction manufactured 
In Canada, there might be Borne ex­
cuse for imposing an Import tax, but 
since there are practically no fac­
tories for making it In operation In 
th i Dominion, whom could such a tax 
benefit?
That the price of fencing m aterial 
would be raised to practically the ex­
tent of tho dutv thoro can be no doubt.
This would moan tha t a  duty of 25 
or 80 per cent, would Impose an extra 
tax of $150 to $175 on tho fencing re­
quired for an average farm. Nor 
would the rural community suffer only 
to tho extent of an increased expense 
to those who havo to fence, but a groat 
deal of farm  Improvement would be 
delayed for many years, which would 
operate stropgly in keeping down tho 
value of land. Rather than impose a 
tariff on Nos. 9, 12 and 13, smooth 
galvanized wire as has been proposed,
It would be a  much saner policy to 
remove the  present duty of 20 per 
cent, on Nos. 7 and 11. If this were 
done, the revenue would not suffer, 
for these grades are  not extensively
imported, but if they were free a  , . ,  - ,  . . . . .
stronger and more satisfactory fence , 1® highly purified contains a  lot
could be obtained without enhancing °* 8tu^  isn’t flour and the  pro- 
the cost cess of taking all of It out is  expen-
sive—th a t’s why pure flour costs 
more,
“Pure flour Is worth all it costs and 
more too. If you knew the whole 
tru th  about flour, you’d sdnd me back 
and get ‘Royal Household’.’’
And the  Honest Flour Barrel hav­
ing said its  say subsided, but after 
the first baking, back went the  barrel 
to the grocer and “Royal Household” 
Flour was sent In its  stead.
—now th e  Farm er’s W ife UBes 
“Royal Household” and nothing else 
—and the  grocer don’t  , sell the  “ju st 
as good” flour any. more.
Any reader may have the “Royal 
Household”; recipes free by sending 
name and address' to the Ogllvle 
Flour Mills C o./L td., Montreal.
“Flourfax” Fables
______ *
The Honest Flour Harrell 
and the Fanner’s Wife.
Once upon a time an honest flour 
barrel wua sent out to a  farm er’s 
house, full of flour—tho wise wife 
looked the barrel over carefully and 
then said to her husband: —
“I don’t think th is Is the flour 1 
wanted—I don’t see ‘Royal Household’ 
on it.”
“No: It ain’t ’Royal Household’.”
said tho farmer,
-but it is Just as good 
for the grocer said so.
“when I asked for ‘Royal House­
hold’ ho recommended this kind Buy­
ing It was just as good, but didn’t  cost 
as much, so I said I’d try It.”
“I wish you had done us I said,—I 
don’t th ink  much of thoBo ‘Just us 
good’ grocers ally way—I w ant the 
flour th a t is purified by electricity for 
I believe It is healthier. Howover, 
Blnce wo have got this, I suppose wo 
might as well use It,” and she had 
the barrel rolled Into tho pantry  and 
opened up.
Looks pretty  good,” she said to 
herself.
Madam,” spoke up the Honest 
Flour Barrel, “even flour experts can’t  
tell about flour ju st by looking a t .It. 
Any flour, if there is no o ther flour 
to compare with It, looks white and 
nice—but If you bake’ It into bread 
and then bake ‘Royal Household’ In­
to bread you can see the difference.
“Now, the  tru th  about this flour Is, 
t  Is made of cheap wheat, In a cheap 
mill by a  cheap process. F lour th a t
CAREFUL MOTHERS
able, and even a  three cent ra te  is 
thought to  be a  radical cut a t  the 
present time. In  lieu of a  reduction 
of postage the congress, m ay favor 
an increase of weight of le tters from
The little  troubles th a t afflict chil­
dren come without warning, and the 
careful m other should keep a t hand a 
medicine to relieve and cure the ail­
m ents of childhood. There is no 
medicine does, th is so speedily and 
thoroughly as Baby’s Own Tablets, 
and the m other knows th is medicine 
is safe, because it is guaranteed to 
contain no opiate o r poisonous 
soothing stuff. These Tablets cure 
colic, indigestion, constipation, diarr­
hoea, sim ple fever, and teething 
troubles. They break up colds, pre­
vent croup, and bring natural sleep. 
Mrs. Mary Fair, Escott, Ont., says’ 
“I have used Baby’s Own Tablets 
.vith the very best results, and would 
lo t be w ithout them  in the house.” 
^old by all medicine dealers or sent 
iy mail a t 25 cents a  box by writing 
'’he Dr. W illiams’ Medicine Co., 
.rockville, Ont.
REMARKABLE PROGRESS
in  m agnets, and since the earth  is I wrought when I did take it. I tried I the present lim it of half an ounce to
three-quarters or possibly to  one 
ounce. The convenience of a  univer­
sal stam p is generally adm itted, but 
a ' lack of uniform ity in the money 
standards of the countries in  the  un-
oow known to  be a g rea t m agnet I many much lauded dyspepsia cures, 
scan m ay also be a  good sized one. I but they did me no good. In fact I 
“The middle ages also believed I got nothing th a t helped me until my 
th a t  sa in ts received the im print of I nephew urged me to take Dr. Wil- j 
th e  wounds of Jesus on their hands I liams’ Pink Pills. He had used them 
an d  fleet—a beautiful superstition, I himself with the greatest benefit, and | ion stands in the  way—a t  least th a t  
ttaSd ottr scientists. Now medical I assured me that they would help me. I is  ̂the view of the  foreign posta l of- 
•ocrutiny confesses th a t  the stig m ata  I After I had taken three or four boxes ficials. . Another m a tte r  which will be 
ro e  facts, though exceptional facts, of the pills there was some improve- considered by the  Rome congress is 
ft® be explained naturally , of course, I ment, and I continued to take the! the compensation for countries which 
ns every other marvel is to  be ex-I pills regularly for about three I forward through m ails, the ‘‘tra n s it  
plained. I months, and a t the end of th a t tim e countries,”  as they are called. Some
“ Clairvoyance was nothing b u t a  11 found myself ■ cured. I could eat a  I countries have com paratively little  
w ill o '1 the  wisp, bu t i t  also is now I hearty meal and eat it with relish; 11 original foreign m ail to  cancel, bu t 
a  confessed power of certain  organ- I slept soundly a t night, my weight in-j are  called upon to  handle the  m ail 
b a iio o s . Mollie Fancher, over in I creased, and my constitution general-1 of other countries passing through 
Brooklyn, has proved stronger th an  I ly was built up. I think Dr. W il-1 their te rrito ry  free of compensation, 
th e  incredulity of our savants. Read liams’ Pink Pills will cure any case The union orig inated in a  tre a ty  con-
fthat charming picture of Jo a n  of I of dyspepsia, if they are given a  fair eluded in 1874 between the whole of
Arc by Mark Twain, and you will I tria l such as I gave them.” I Europe, E gypt, B ritish  India, the
Admit w ith him th a t  th is peasant Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills cure cases I colonies of France and the  United 
w ith her powers of clairaudie- l like Mrs. Vincent’s  simply because I S ta te s . Since th a t  tim e m any other 
cncev hearing her m ystic voices, is a  I they fill the veins with th a t rich, red I countries and colonies have joined, 
tac t which defies explanation by our I blood tha t enables every organ of the I Each country sends one delegate, and 
knowledge up to  date. I body to do Its work properly. T hat I questions are  decided by a  m ajority
*T know a  woman of fine culture I is the  Veason why the pills cure , all I vote,, 
sued high character who will no t I blood and nerve troubles such as j
ftrade her gift for commercial pu r-I anaemia, neuralgia, rheumatism, heart | Batter Brains Than Money,
poses, but who has th a t m ost re-I troubles, skin diseases, SL Vitus I There are  two classes th a t  pu t an 
naarkable power known as psychome- I dance, parlysis and the special ail-1 exaggerated valuation  upon money— 
ftiy—the power of holding a  sealed m ents of growing girls and women of thoSe who have pient y of i t  and those 
te tte r in her hand and giving a  diag- middle age. When you ask  for Dr. who haven 't. But of the tw o the
aosis of the  physical condition of the  I W illiams’ Pink Pills see th a t you^ get I aksurdest offenders against the  corn-
w riter and a  picture of his charac- the  genuine with the full name, Dr. mon-sensa view a re  those who have 
ter; of tak ing  a  b it  of stone from an W illiams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo- the money> How the  exaggeration
ancient v illa  of Cicero, for example, pie,” printed on the wrapper around :- iat £ nd even - row s T so n e  of
the  nature  of which is entirely un- every box. Sold by medicine dealers .. m teri of hum an nature
known to  her, and calling up a  vi- everywhere, or by mail a t 50 cents a the m yst^ ies of hum an natu re*
oaon of the v illa  as i t  existed in box or six boxes for $2.50 by writing L „ . +v, .-a.
—  *  « •  « - 1 “ “ w  <*• Brock-l 2 S S &  o i ^ t e d .  hh °£  £
there who could n o t immediately
Mrs, Henpeck—This paper says th a t 
m arried women live longer than single 
ones. Mr. Henpeck—Heavens, woman! 
Can’t  you th ink  of something pleasant 
to talk about!
R u sse ll 'S ag e 's  M iserliness.
G reat fun is being made of the
The M anufacturers Life Insurance 
Co. During 1904 Surpassed All 
Its Previous ecords.
The M anufacturers Life Insurance 
Co:, which publishes in anothef place 
in th is issue a report of its  progress 
during 1904, certainly gives evidence 
of a very healthy development. Two 
or three points which emphasize th is 
fact, such as the smallness of its 
Death Claims, the decrease of its  ex­
pense ratios, and the increase in  Its 
Surplus to Policy-holders, are such as | 
to recommend it strongly to probable 
insurers.
• . T-. _  — -«=■_-------, - - 1 The report this year makes much of
way m..whiCh Russell .Eage ^ ^ a t e d ^ h e  fact, th a t  this is the  close of the  
h.a eighty-eighth b ir th d a y - tre a tin g 1 under the  present manage-.,
himself to  a  drive on the  Riverside m ent. Looldng a t th e  figures given
boulevard. One w riter declares th a t 
in piling up his fortune of $70,000;- 
000  or $80,000,000 the  old man has 
turned himself into a  human cash re ­
gister. He travels on a  pass every 
day to  save 5 cents, never fails to  
a tten d  a  d irectors’ m eeting for the 
gold piece he receives on each oc­
casion, wears a  su it of clothes ten 
years, buys one h a t every year, nev­
er pays to  have his shoes shined, 
ea ts  10  cents’ worth of crackers and 
milk for his luncheon and when away 
from his office, as he was on his 
eighty-eighth birthday, compels his 
clerk to  pay for the whole q u art of 
milk th a t  is usually divided between 
them .
for the ten  years we get some concep­
tion of the  wonderful growth being 
made in our country, when its  finan­
cial corporations can advance a t the 
ra te  the M anufacturers Life has done. 
An increase in  ten years- of $5,261,023 
in asstes is certainly no mean accom­
plishment. W e heartily congratulate 
the M anufacturers Life on such a  
magnificent statem ent.
$100 Reward, $100*
The reader of this paper will be p’eased te 
learn that there is at least one dreaded dial that soienee has been able to cure in all 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Oaten!si5
He Coaid Be Contented,
"Do you try  to  be contented with 
poverty, my m an?" asked the rich 
donor.
" I 'm  afraid n o t;"  replied the hard- 
up delinquent, "b u t ju st t ry  me with 
riches and see how contented I  will 
be ." \
■uag oi ouu vuev aw vovoitui ****** * vavnaei
Care 1b the only positive care now know to thl 
medical fraternity. Catarrn being, a constitut­
ional disease, requires a constitutional treaf 
ment, Hall’s Catarrh cure is taken .internal ly, acting directly upon the blood and mnconi 
surfaces of the system, therbv destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and a ‘
lent strength by building up tl___________
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
t
giving the” pefc 
he constitution
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
lor any ease that it fails to enre. Send- for list 
sf testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio.Sold by all Drnggists, 760-
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation
£s incapable of fraud, and her case | ville, Ont.
£s bu t one of o thers which I  know.
"M esm erism  was duly laughed o u t) An old negro in Louisiana was ill grow rich again—if they lost every-
_  court a t  the opening of our cen- and called in a doctor. He. did not of
ftuary, and, lo, i t  is back again, In  get any better, and another doctor! P°ss®83i large property, how m any 
Stood standing, under the  a lias  of was sent fo r .  He felt the pulse for a I long, keep i t  were i t  n o t th a t
•hypnotism.’ So  one may run on I moment, and then looked a t the j “av® guard x>ver it  men of 
through a  lis t of strange, unac- tongue. “Did th  doctor take your tem- bram s and character? •
' — 1 Yet to  hear men ta lk  one would
When millions of experienced Housekeepers
ha.ve been usit^g
m  y ta m
.N \  \  \
DODDS
KIDNEY
countable, m ysterious and m ost un-1 perature?” he asked. “I ~cTon’t  know, 
believable powers of man leading up I sah. I hain’t  missed anything hut my 
ft® th a t  nightm are of the  dogm atic I watch as yit, boss, 
scientist, spiritism . The belief in the 
existence of unseen sp irits and of 
ftheir power of communication w ith 
ws in the  flesh is one of the  oldest, 
aaost widespread and m ost insisten t 
beliefs of man, and i t  has revived 
strangely  in our day.
••For the  first tim e in the h isto ry  
a? m an these powers have been aci- 
©n'tifically investigated in our day.
Already .the resu lt is th a t  a  consid- 
«rabl^ number* of eminent men of 
science have had the courage to  
avow 'th a t ,  after allowing for illu­
sion,r frau d . and every possible hypo- 
thesra of in terpretation , they, have 
been/.driven up to  tho u ltim ate  solu- 
ftaonl of the problem—the belief in the  
actual communication of the sp irits  
of those whom we call dead w ith  the  
iKvingw ■ ■ , .
"1 make bold to  say th a t  there Is 
,a». field for .human ipvestigatiop half
• .(.• '
think th a t  when a  m an has pu t 
money into an enterprise he has done 
th a t  which entitles him  to  over­
whelming preponderance of consider­
ation. This in face of the pa ten t 
fact th a t, while enterprises innumer­
able have succeeded w ithout money, 
not one has ever succeeded w ithout 
brains.
I t  is absurd enough to  rank money 
above brains. To estim ate brains in 
term s of money is like selling race­
horses by weight o r paintings, by 
measure.—S atu rd ay  Evening P ost.
landmark* of Civilization.
The public road is one of the. land­
m arks of civilization. The trackless 
forest or pathless plain answers ev­
ery purpose of the  savage, b u t the  
commercial pursuits and social in­
tercourse of civilized people m ake ne­
cessary these traveled throughfares 
known a  spublic ro r  '*#
For years, for tHeir every requirement, why 
should not you use it ? Try it next wash day, 
and if you do not find it better than any other 
soap you have ever used* your grocer will 
refund your money. Sunlight Soa.p washes 
equally well with hard or soft wa.ter«
No scrubbing, no boiling,








TEtLS HIS FIFTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
O F PURSUING CRIMINALS.
Smtm Unrrmy. Chief D*t«etl«« ef the At­
torney-General’* Department— An Hit­
ter! cel end Nut a YicUuual Work, Yet 
Blrtlf la Interest the Histories of the 
| Beet Sleuth*—Ule Yamuna Blrohall In­
terview.
Is a  g rea t gift; 
a  greater gift.
"'To detect n  liar 
to  detect tho lie is 
Chief Detective John  Murray of tho 
O ntario  Attorney-General’s Depart 
snent ha® given to  tho world the 
• to ry  of hi® fifty years' experience as 
tho pursuer of criminals. I t  is an 
h istorical and not a  fictional work, 
ye t i t  rival® in interest tho sensa­
tio n a l imaginings of tho desk sleuth; 
i t  deal® w ith facts unadorned save 
t>y an easy literary  stylo, yet i t  must 
hold the  a tten tion  of every reader 
Many of tho crimes th a t  Are referred 
to  aro s till well remembered, especi­
a lly  by  Canadians, but until now no 
lig h t has beon thrown on tho man 
nor in which the m ystery was solved 
o r  how i t  baffled tho efforts of • tho 
exports assigned to  tho investigation.
“ Tho memoirs of John  Wilson Mur 
ra y "  1® a  title  th a t gives no indica­
tio n  of the  fascinating stories the 
book contains except to  those ac­
quainted w ith the remarkablo profes­
sional career of Canada's votcran de­
tective. Mr. Victor Speer, a  well 
. known newspaper and magazine w rit­
er, collaborated with Mr. M urray in 
tho w riting of tho book of 600 pages, 
Which is published by Wm. Heineman 
of,London, , Eng. There are some 
eighty  chapters,, each of which' in 
nearly every case deals w ith a  sepa­
ra te  incident. These incidents aro 
taken from Mr. M urray’s experience, 
an d 1 range from the t'ime  ̂ was a  
member of the  secret service force of 
th e  United S ta te s  during the Civil 
.w ar down 10 some of the la tes t 
events .in his career.
f a m o o i  Ml reb a ll In te rv ie w .
One of the m ost strik ing  things in 
the, book is Mr. M urray 's description 
of 'how he first m et the murderer 
B irchall and his wife.
B irchall and his wife came to  
’ P rinceton , where Benwell's body was, 
and  along w ith others identified it, 
they  saying i t  was the body of a  
shipboard companion who came over 
w ith  them  on the Britannic. Mr. 
M urray m et them  in P aris , Ont., 
latier. “ Tho gentleman w as,"  says 
M r. M urray, “ dressed in perfect; 
t a s te /  He w as handsome and easy in 
m anner, w ith a  certain grace of bear­
ing th a t  was quite a ttrac tive . The 
lady stood by the window looking 
ou t. . She was a  slender, pleasant- 
faced blonde. She half turned and 
watched us as the man advanced to  
m eet m e." ’
Mr. M urray, a fte r introducing him­
self* asked Birchall whether he was 
the  gentleman who had been out 
looking a t  the body of the  young 
m an found In the sw am p.'“ Yes,”  was 
the  reply; “ my wife and I  were out 
to  the  grave and saw the body." The 
lady  shuddered. The man continued 
th a t  ;hd was very glad t o : meet me. 
•“ You knew the young m an?”  I  ask­
ed. i “ Yes, very sligh tly ,"  said he. 
“ Ah!> l  am  very glad to  hear i t , "  said 
I . “ A t la s t we may know who he is. 
Where did you meet him ?" “ In  Lon­
don**' said he. “ London, O ntario, or 
London, England?" said I . “ He came 
from  London, E ngland," said he; “ a 
mere casual acquaintance. I  met him, 
d o n 't you know, on the ship, aboard- 
ship, in fa c t."  “H is name?” I  asked.
‘“ I  th ink i t  was Bentwell or Beris- 
well* o r Ben well," said he. “ I  knew 
him- very sligh tly ."  “ What 'ship?" 
said  I .  “ The Britannic o f the White 
S ta r  L ine ," said he. “ We arrivedr in 
New .York on Friday, February 1 4 ."  
“ When did you las t see the young 
m anvalive?" I  asked. “ He was on his 
way to  London, Ontario, and, a s  we 
w ere-traveling to  the .F alls , our way 
was the  same. I  la s t saw him a t  the 
F a lls . He had a  g rea t deal of lug­
gage down there. He left some of it, 
in  fac t."  “ I 'm  very glad to  know 
th is ,"  said I , gratefully. "You will 
be able to  point out th is luggage?" 
P 'Y es/' said  he. “ I 'l l  be very glad to  
a id  you. I  am  returning to  the F a lls  
to-day. We came, you-know, because 
we saw the picture in the • paper."  
*“ Your name, so th a t  I  m ay find you 
a t  the  F a lls?"  I  asked. “ B irchall,"
said lie. “ Reginald Birchall of Lon­
don, E ngland.’' “ Very glad to  know 
y o u ,M r .  Birchall, very glad, In­
d e e d / ' said I.
During our conversation he became 
quite  fam iliar, and ta lkative. H is 
wife Was very nervous, as if the sight 
of the dead body had upset her. She 
began to  pace up and down the room.
“ How was the young man dressed 
when y o u  la s t saw him ?" I  asked. I  
had a  . navy blue overcoat on a t  the 
tim e. Mr. Birchall p u t his hand on 
the  coat sleeve. There was no trem or 
in i t ,  I  noted i t  was a  ra ther dain ty  
hand. “ Like th a t ,"  he said. “ Would 
he take a  glass, do you know?" “ Oh, 
yes, he used to  get very  jo l ly /’ said 
Se. "T h a t London, Ontario, is a  bad 
.iace," said 1. “ They’d k ill a  m an 
Jor a  $5 note there. And .this poor 
young m an went to  London, eh?" I  
could see the wife's face clear w ith 
an  expression of relief. The man re­
ite ra ted  his p ity  for the young man 
and his desire to  be of any servico 
possible to  me. We chatted quite  cor­
dially . “ Were you ever on th is  conti­
nent before?" I  asked. “ Yes, New 
York and N iagara Falls* bu t never 
in to  C anada," said. he. After fur­
ther : conversation I  preduccd a note­
book. "I, am  greatly  indebted to  vou.
my dear sir, for your kindness," said 
I. “ May I trouble you to  repeat th is 
Inform ation, so th a t  I  may note It 
accurately?"
Th# lady began to  pace the floor 
again. The man told onco more the 
sto ry  ho hod told me. lie  made oc­
casional pauses to  ask tho lady a  
question, as if his own memory had 
failed to  note certain desired de­
ta ils  of a  casual acquaintance. Hhe 
answered in a weary, anxious voice. 
“ And I  bade him good-byo a t  tho 
F a lls ,"  ho concluded. “ Did you hour 
from him?" I asked. “ J u s t  n lino," 
ho said. “ Ifavo you got it? "  1 asked. 
“ Have I  got F red 's note, my dour?" 
he asked his wife. “ N o." said tho 
lady, “ b u t 1 remember seeing it."* 
“ I t  was Just a  note to get his lug­
gage th rough ,"  said ho. “ I lls  first 
name was F red?" I  asked. “ I  th ink 
so ,"  ho said, quietly, and we eyed  ̂
each other. “I t  was so signed in the 
no te ."
H is m anner changed to  an even ef­
fusive cordiality . “ Mr. M urray, come 
down and spend Sunday w ith us a t  
the F a lls ,"  ho said, heartily . "De­
lighted, b u t • I  m ust go to  Toron­
to ,"  said I . “ T oron to ,"  said he, “ I 'd  
like to  see T oronto . My dear will 
you go to  T oronto  on Sunday as 
Mr. M urray 's guest?" “ Unfortunate- 
tv I  will no t bo homo on Sunday, 
said I .  “ Will 'you m eet mo a t  nine 
o'clock on Monday morning a t  tho 
F a lls  and get all the luggage a t  tho 
custom s house?"' “ Delighted to  aid  
you?" said ho.
We shook hands and bowed. Tho 
tired lady bowed, and I  withdrew. I  
walked s tra ig h t to  tho telegraph of­
fice. On the way I  thought i t  over. 
Tho m an was lying. I  was sure of it  
. . . I  wired: "Shadow  th is man
b u t do no t a rre st him unless he a t­
tem pts to  cross in to  tho S ta te s ."
Crime a Disease.
Houses, omccs. Homes and buildings 
generally. In  the general engineer­
ing expansion they aim  to rival on 
a  largo scale the mammoth engineer­
ing enterprises of the Mother Coun­
try .
November.
November was styled by tho an­
cient Saxons, “ W ind-monath," or 
tho “ wind-m onth," from tho gales 
which are so prevalent a t th is sea­
son of tho year, which obliged tho 
early  Scandinavian seamen to  Jay up 
their keels on shore und refrain from 
exposing themselves on tho ocean till  
tho advent of moro genial weather in 
tho ensuing year. I t  bore also tho 
namo of “ B lo tm onath ," or tho 
“ bloody-m onth," from .tho circum­
stances of i ts  being customary then 
to  slaughter g rea t numbers of cattle  
to  bo salted  for w inter use. The 
opithot had possibly some reference 
to  tho sacrificial rite s  practised a t  
th is  time.
Mr. M urray tre a ts  entertainingly 
of the necessary qualifications of a 
good detective. Among other things, 
he says: “ A wide acquaintance is one 
of the m ost valuable assets of a  de­
tective. The more crooks ho knows 
the b e tte r ."  "Crim e is a disease. I t  
is hereditary, Just as" consumption is 
hereditary. I t  m ay skip a  generation 
or even tw o or., three generations. 
But i t  is an inherent, inherited weak­
n e s s ." '“ Once dishonest, alw ays dis­
honest. T h a t is the general rule. • I  
believe in i t  absolutely. Reforma­
tion  is the  exception." “ I  believe in 
circum stantial evidence. I  have found 
i t  surer th an  direct evidence in many 
cases. There are  those who say  th a t 
circumstances m ay combine in a  false 
conclusion. This is far less a p t to  
occur th an  the falsity  of direct evi­
dence given by a  witness who lies 
point b lank ."  ' _____
“ MADE IN CANADA.”
Fat'* Trouble.
An Irishm an came to  a  doctor com-, 
plaining th a t  he had noises in his 
head.
“ Oi have thlm  a rl tho toim o," ho 
said, “ a n ' somotoimes Oi eon hear 
th im  fifty feet away I’*
RAISING DAIRY CALVES.
Intelligently Done, It I* Clienpcs 
Than Baylne Cow*.
I f  we keep account of the cost of 
growing a dairy cow we are sometimes 
induced to buy our cows instead of 
raising the same, says L. W. Liglity in 
National Stockman. If  we wish to 
keep our calves nice, sleek and plump 
looking they wont considerable grain. 
Then some people are opposed to breed­
ing the heifers young and allow them 
to get twenty-eight to thirty-two 
months old before they come into profit. 
I f  thus raised the 'heifers cost $35 to 
$40 when coming into profit, and then 
sometimes a magnifying glass Is need­
ed to see the profit^, often owing to 
the fact th a t the calves are taught to 
pu t the feed on ribs, and after you 
w ant them to put i t  in the udder they 
will still continue to put it in the old 
place.
But w ith proper and Intelligent man­
agement we can grow dairy cows at 
less than half of w hat we have to pay 
for them, and then if we have good
| T H E  FIRST DIRECTORY.
It Wm* Issued In £a*l*ud In <4«o«n 
Ellfabetb’a lieljsn.
The first directory dates from 1599, 
Queen Elizabeth’s reign. A copy of 
i t  Is in the British museum, entitled 
“The Names of All Such Gentlemen 
of Accompts as Were Residing Within 
the City of Loudon.”
The next does not seem to have ap­
peared for nearly a hundred years. I t  
was called “A Collection of tho Names 
of Merchants Living In and About tho 
City of Loudon.” This was printed for 
Leo, Lombard streot, In 1077. Tho 
names were arranged alphabetically, 
1,700 In number. In a separato list 
wore tho names of no few er than for. 
ty-fqur bankers under this heading, 
“Goldsmiths who keep running cashes,'-' 
twenty-three of them being then in 
Lombard s tre e t This book contains 
tho namo of tho father of Pope, tho 
poet.
Tho first directory, expressly so call* 
cd, w as complied by Brown in 1732, 
who soon Issued it  annually and real­
ized through It a large fortune. Tho 
earliest postofllce directory appeared 
in 1800, and successive volumes have 
been brought out yearly ever slnce.- 
London Telegraph.
OLIVER CROMWELL.
T H E  CURFEW  BELL.
Origrlnally Hung Morningr and E ven­
ing to Give the Time of Day.
The story of the curfew was but tho 
unsupported assertion of one historian 
of the sixteenth ceritury, which was 
repeated In prose and poetry till It was 
woven Into the language. Like many 
other legends, there Is ju st a  grain of 
tru th  In it, but its suggested origin is 
false, the  derivation of curfew is erro­
neous, and the  scuttle shaped instru­
ments which supported the  theory 
were quite different articles of house­
hold use.
Probably the word Is derived not 
from couvre feu, cover fire, but from 
carrefour, In old French spelling car- 
fou, from the Latin for crossroads, and 
is the name of the morning and even­
ing bell, which originally sounded from 
the crossroads or m arket places both 
in France and England simply to give
Tki* Greatest Error of Ills
Was Charles* Execution.
The greatest error of Cromwell’s lif t 
w as the execution of the king. Not 
that In this he showed himself a man 
of blood. There was in him not a 
particle of tho terrorist or of the pas­
sion for regicide which slew the help­
less king of France. Ho had been pro­
voked no doubt by Charles’ double deal­
ing, but he did not hate him; on the 
contrary, ho was Inclined to him and 
had wished to como to terms with him* 
Hlmsolf brimming with family affec­
tion, ho had been touched by the sight 
of Charles with his children. He wo* 
Impelled to the fatal act by what seem­
ed to him fell necessity and by tho un­
controllable wrath of the army against 
the king, whoso perfidious machina­
tions, while ho was treating with the? 
parliam ent for a settlement, had kin­
dled the second civil war, with tho 
Scotch Invasion, and brought them and 
their cause onco moro into the.extrem ­
ity of peril. I t  was a t the prayer meet* 
lng of the soldiers ot Windsor, beforo 
they marched against Hamilton, th a t 
tho king’s doom was really pronounced. 
The secret treaty with the Scotch for 
tho invasion of England1 ‘brought 
Charles to the block, and his offense 
surely was capital, though its punish­
m ent was most 111 advised. The death 
of the captive king set the king free 
and absolved the monarchy; It put in­
expiable blood between tho regicides 
and a great part of the nation, and 
flunkylsm, fa r from being sickened, as 
Carlyle says It was, flourished on tho 
martyrdom and has continued to flour­
ish on It ever since. The success of 
Ikon Basilike was the proof.
WAIFS IN AUSTRALIA.
The
the  time of day. I t  was and is rung a t 
cows and a good sire the chances are 4  or 6 o’clock in the morning and a t 8
4-atc aha  fV»o4- <nra titi 11 - n o v n  o CTGrtn . - . . .■ . \ a  • , , «__o'clock In the evening. One inscription
New Locomotive Just Unlit—First Id To,
r o a :o  S in ce  E a r ly  *50’s.
“ This is  the first lodomotive; over 
made in the  T oronto  d istric t since 
the early  fifties, when the old North' 
e ra  bu ilt locom otives here."
Mr.- F red. Nicholis, vice-president 
and general m anager of the  Canada 
Foundry, Company, made the. above 
sta tem ent in T oronto  one morning 
reoently, regarding a. new locomotive 
which has ju s t been completed a t  the 
works of the  company a t  Toronto 
Junction . Locomotives have lately 
been added a s  an  ex tra  specialty to  
the  aggregation  of specialties already 
made by the  Canada Foundry Com­
pany. The pioneer locomotive, which 
will imm ediately go on. the road  is 
of the  consolidation type, compound 
cylinder, high pressure 23-inch dia­
m eter, and  low pressure 35-inch dia­
m eter; 26-inch stroke, w ith four 
coupled driving wheels on each side, 
each 67 inches in  diam eter. The com­
bined weight of the  engine and ten­
der w ithout either coal 'o r  w ater is 
208,000 pounds. .The tender has a  
capacity  of 5,000 im perial gallons, 
equalling 25 to n s of Water, and 
eleven to n s of coal.
F o r the  next ten  weeks the  Canada 
Foundry Com pany will m ake one 
locomotive per week of th e  above 
type for the  C .P .R  
This represents a  type of Canadian 
industry  which, while not so delicate 
as m aking lace, is of considerably 
g rea ter significance in  the present de­
velopment of Canada. The Canada 
Foundry- Company have tw o unw rit­
ten  m ottoes, neither of them  politi­
cal—"M ade in  C anada,"  and .“ Can­
ada  F i r s t ."  T heir works embody a  
general equipment second to  none in 
the world. Their own machinery, 
some of which is  the  largest ever 
made in  Canada, is operated by four 
kinds of power—steam , electricity, 
pneum atic and hydraulics. With th is 
four-fold equipm ent, of power they 
are now carry ing  ou t th e  object 
which for years they  have had in 
mind—to  m ake, in  Canada for .the 
Canadian trad e  particu larly , lines of 
goods th a t  heretofore have always 
been im ported from abroad. They be­
lieve th a t  when the  needs of progres­
sive C anada have been supplied they 
will be able to  ca te r to  tho re s t of 
the colonies. '
Follow ing ou t th is  policy of expan­
sion they have la te ly  concluded an 
agreement to  m anufacture in  Canada 
the  “ B ucyras" steam ' : shove l;• also 
wrecking crazies ’ and  pile-drivers for 
ra ilroad  purposes. A t present they 
are constructing one of the  largest 
steel bridges ever m ade in  Canada. 
This bridge is  for the  Canadian 
Railway, and will span the  N orth 
Saskatchew an R iver a t  a  poin t 
known as the  second crossing—some­
where in the  v icinity  of Battleford. 
Also they are  m aking m any thou­
sands of- to n s o f miscellaneous iron 
architecture, embodying ju s t abou t 
everything in the- line of equipment 
and decoration—for factories, ware-
ten  to one th a t we will have a good 
cow, while if  we buy the odds are 
against us. Good cows are not for sale 
as a rule.
The calf should be kept growing with 
plenty of nitrogenous food, but i t  
should be compelled to eat lots of 
roughage, so as to develop the diges­
tive apparatus. I f  fed this way and 
i t  puts fa t on the ribs, sell it  to  a 
butcher, and if i t  cannot digest a fair 
ration of roughage give it to  your 
neighbor. A dyspeptic calf will never 
make a good dairy cow. A dairy calf 
of the early m aturing breeds if fed 
a  good bone and muscle making ra­
tion will be about done growing in 
tw o years and If not taught to produce 
milk will be taugh t to be a beef and 
therefore should come into profit at 
tw o years old or a little sooner.
A t the Alabama experiment station 
th e  average cost of raising dairy calves 
to  the  time they came into profit (nine­
teen to twenty-four months) was 
$19.47. The m ain feed was skim milk, 
pasture, silage, hay, cottonseed meal 
and bran* a  very good and cheap feed 
for a growing calf. I f  we have clover, 
cowpea or vetch hay It is very much 
better than common grasses.
on an old bell runs thus:
I am called ye Curfue bell, 
I rlngen at VIII or more. 
To send ye alle to bedde, 




W ith a steely glitter in her eye the 
young woman m et him a t the. door.
“Mr. Spoonamore,” she said, “did yon 
send me this poem?”
Hereupon she handed him a sheet of 
tinted paper containing some lines be­
ginning thus:
Beautiful one, wltn eyes so blue.
Oh, how my fond heart longs for youl 
Sweet maiden, listen to me now.
Hear once. again my ardent vow!
“Why, yes, Miss Birdie," he stam­
mered. “I—I wrote i t  Is  anything 
the”—,' ■
“Your 'ardent vow!* ” she exclaimed 
contemptuously. “Read the first let­
te rs  of those four lines downward, and 
you will see w hat your vow and your 
poetry amount to, Mr. Spoonamorel”
H e glanced a t  the lines again.
Then, with a wild cry, he rushed 
forth  into the n ig h t 
“Curses on my fatal g ift of poesyJ” 
be howled. “I  ought to have edited 
the stuff before I  sent i t  in!”—Chicago 
Tribune.
Why Terencp Grieved.
The miser w as dying. Through a 
long life he had lived for one purpose 
only—to amass wealth—and now he lay 
dying, attended only by his lifelong re­
tainer, Terence.
“My one regret Is th a t I  cannot take 
my fortune w ith  me into the next 
world,” he sighed.
“Sure, i t ’s too bad, son /' acquiesced 
Terence, “for. ye do have money to 
burn!”—Princeton Tiger.
It* Change* Illustrated In the Case 
of the Mediterranean.
Changes in the level o f the sea are 
well shown in the case of the Mediter­
ranean. M. Ph. Negris in a brochure 
presented to  the Academy of Science 
furnishes Interesting Information on 
th is point, i t  being apparent th a t the 
sea has greatly Increased In depth as 
compared to ancient times. Formerly 
a  bridge 3,000 feet long united Leucate 
to  the continent. Today i t  Is sub** 
merged, bu t the foundations of the 
work wore discovered eleven feet be­
neath .*iae surface. I t  may therefore 
be concluded th a t since the  construc­
tion of the bridge the sea has risen a t 
th is point over nine feefc 1
In  the  bay of Amphlssa, Greece, 
there has been observed a  mole th a t is 
over nine-feet beneath the surface. At 
Rhenee there has been found a com­
pletely submerged dock, evidently of 
Roman construction, the depth of the 
sea above the dock a t  places being 
fully nine feet.
From all of these facts one may con­
clude th a t there has taken place an im­
portant increase in  the depth of the 
sea since the Roman period, the  Medi­
terranean having risen a t  least nine 
feet in about 2,000 years.
State Finds Them Good Home®
! and Has .No Orphanage.
A ustralia Is a continent without an  
orphanage, a  country without an or­
phan. Each w aif Is taken to a  receiv­
ing house where It is cared for till a  
country home is found. The local vol­
unteer societies canvass their neigh­
borhoods and send to the children’s  
committee of the destitute board the  
names of any families they have 
found where children may be placed. 
The children’s committee selects the 
home which it  judges is best adapted 
to  the  development of the child in  
question.
No child Is placed in a family so  
poor tha t the child m ight suffer. The> 
foster parent receives* a  sum averaging: 
$1.25 per week for the’ care of the 
child and for proper clothing. When of 
school age the child m ust be sent to  
school. This local volunteer committee 
looks a fte r Its care and culture, and* 
zealdus neighbors often assist in watch­
ing  th e  growth and education of these- 
happy children.
W hen the  child is fourteen years old 
he begins to work. His earnings are-, 
placed in the Postal Savings bank, and  
a t  the age of seventeen or eighteen he  
goes out into the world an independent 
uian. The state, a t an expense of less 
than  $70 a year, has raised a man or 
woman to contribute to its wealth and 
prevented the manufacture of a crimi­
nal and the expense of courts, prisons 
and reformatories.
Ground That Borne*
In  the  great wheatflelds of Califor­
nia a  boy, whose part in the process 
does not a t  first appear to  the outsid­
er, skirmishes along near the  reapers 
w ith a  w e t sack, pounding madly here 
and there. H e is the fire tender. Once 
set off, th is  grain , baked as i t  is  by 
a rainless summer, would burn like 
a  flash: Hundreds of thousands of 
dollars have gone up In an hour on 
these delta lands, fo r here even the 
ground burns. The soil is made of 
m atted tu le  reeds, laid down in  suc­
cessive rotting s tra ta  by the river. 
When once uncovered and dried In the 
sun, i t  smolders w ith a  slow persist­
ence, like a  saw dust fire. The harvest­
ers work above a potential volcano.— 
Everybody’s Magazine.
Carry Tonr Own Pillow.
Many people when away from home 
find i t  difficult to sleep well in a 
strange bed and. arise in the morning 
w ith a  sense of having passed a decid­
edly unsatisfactory night. An old rail­
w ay official, who ought to know, says 
the  trouble is all in the pillow. I t ’s- 
the  pillow first, last and always. He 
bas slept in many lands and under all 
imaginable conditions and years ago 
came to the conclusion th a t w ith one’s - 
own pillow a t hand it  mattered little- 
about the bed. On an extended tour he- 
alw ays takes his pillow with him,, 
stowing it  carefully a t the bottom o f  
the  trunk  for future reference. “If  I  
could s ta r t life over again,” he says, “I 
would learn to sleep without a pillow 
(the only proper way), but the a rt must 
be acquired during childhood. The 
fciext best thing is your own pillow 
wherever possible. Try i t  and be con­
vinced.
The Boston Girl.
K itty—I believe you think Just as 
much of Minnie H aw ha as you do of 
me. ■ ■
George—Why, I  actually abominate 
her./. ■
K itty—George, you are such a  dear.— 
Boston Transcript.
—j ...... _. — ■
No National Russian Drama.
I t  is curious' th a t  in a country so 
overflowing w ith loyalty, despite tho 
nihilists, very few of the stage per­
formances have any national flavor, 
but so i t  is. An American resident of 
some tim e in Moscow says th a t daring 
all his stay  there did he see bu t one 
play w ith Russian characters, nor did 
he hear one stage song appeal to  Rus­
sian sentim ent as the  “Bowery Girl” 
or “Dixie Land” appeal to popular sen­
tim ent in th is country.
Moving; Music.
A—W ere you moved by her music? 
B—Yes.. I t  amounted to  that. I  think 
toe* should have kept the flat for an­
other year if i t  hadn’t  been for her.
Wouldn’t Hat Bela.
A well known naturalist tells o f air 
experience’ in the Hebrides last sum­
mer. “We saw  great numbers of eele 
actually leaving the sea and ascending 
a  small clear stream  which formed th e  
outlet to  a shadow loch,” he writes. 
“They varied in size from m ere 
threads to specimens weighing two to  
three pounds each. The migration con­
tinued for a  whole week, and one day 
we Succeeded in capturing half a score 
about fifty yards away from high tide 
mark. These were offered to a high­
land shepherd, who, with a shrug and 
a  grimace, said, ‘Och, sir, I  would 
liefer ea t snakes." '
finch a Nice Riddle.
“Did you ever hear the alphabetical 
conundrum, Angelina?”
“No, Augustus. W hat Is it?”
“I t  is, When will there be only twen­
ty-five. letters in the alphabet?”
“Oh, I  never could guess that!”
“I t ’s when U and I are  made one, my 
darling.”
“W bat a nice conundrum it  ls( Ad) 
eustusl” „ . ...
Iff w taiw a a
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•until ws»t ourtwr to*** *p*Stod tor toy F. A. 
T .y fo r, «f K tM n t ,  Um »  r**wMtaf wm tbjm m t. | 
loo ft ttowocc to ft c u t  to bitfh water n t.rk , tbe»<3* 
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$ 2 .0 0  p e r  annum. $ 1 .0 0  lor s ix  
, m o n th * .
Advertising- ra tes cm application.
Job Work a  Specialty.
for p rm ta& d t to lutes 109 ft. i
U font shore comnwmein* a t  a  port which i« tho | 
south west corner <d UtSke S^plfed m  toy Ttaw. 
Lawson, of Kelowna, Ihdac* nutniny south weat 
100 ft, thence 90 ft east to hlffhwSter m ark, thence 
100 ft north Along high water m ark, thence 80 ft | 
west to point of commencement.
Jonrt R o w c u r n
Dated a t  Kelowna, March 4th, 1M5. SWM
M IL L IE  <a CO . 
R y a m er’s  B lock.
R. H. IPED D IN G . Proprietor.
W. J . CLEMENT, B. M. •ftMNMG,
Id ts r .  M— tt r .
TH U RSD A Y . A P R IL  6, 1905.
"Notice.
Notice la hereby riven that- i l i t y 4 « r l  after da te  
I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Work*, for permission to purchase 
480 acres of land in the Oaoyooa District, and 
more particularly described as follows, conimnenc- 
inar a t  a  post on the north-West comer of fL In te rs  
preemption oil west aide of Okanagan Lake, run­
ning- weat forty chains, thence south 120 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence , north I2o chains to 
initial post of coinmrftcement-
DAVID GELLATLY.
GeUatly, B.C., Fph’y 24,19o5. 31^od
Notice.
iy person trespassing or c u tt in g / 
359, Group One, (known as tnedi 










Eighteen ton fine potatoes;. Apply 
G. R, T h o m s o n ,
Creigilea, O kanagan Mission
For Sale.
C|over H ay for sale, also a  few sacks of Manitoba 
need Wheat. Apply to
W . C . C a m e r o n
Guisachan Farm , Kelowna
The C. P. R. have taken stejps I 
to meet the requirements fo this 
and other shipping- points along | 
the lake, by putting on the steam­
er York and scow. This step) 
was imperative as the Aberdeen 
was unaole longer to handle /the I 
freight of the district successful­
ly. Another point of pressing 
importance which, as yet, has 
not received the attention it 
deserved, is that of warehouse! 
accommodation^ The shed, di£« 
troy ed by fire last fall, has not! 
been replaced, and the ware­
houses now providedarealtogeth- 
er inadequate, and do little credit M E A T  M A R K E T  to the greatest railway company 
r of Canada. We hope the company |
may see the necessity of supply­
ing better accommodation than 
is now afforded, and that it may 
also decide to devote a few cans 
of paint to the improvement of I 
those already here.
There are beautiful 
Ladies & Gentlemens 
'watches. Come and 
See Them
Repairing a specialty
K E L O W N A
Fresh M eats, Cured Meats, F ish  
and Game in season.
O rders delivered to any  p a rt of the 
Valley
Kelowna Shaving Parlors S. L  Long,
H ours—T his shop w ill be. closed for 
noon ■ a t from 11.3o to J2.3o and 
from &36 to 6.3o. Shop closed dur- 
1 ing summer months a t 7.3o, p. m .; 
W ednesdays 8.oo p. m. and S a t ­
urdays, ll.oo  o'clock p. m.
j .  B Q U C H
15he C elebrated
PCRCHERON STALLION
to* Agent For tow
Pacific Coast Pipe Compan­
ies Wooden Stave Pipe
Prices and Information as 
to instalation supplied on 
' application. T h is pipe is 
eminently suited for irri­
gation and all other pur­
poses.
Cheap and Durable
KELOW NA, B . C .





Y u l o a k i i .  2 5 5 1 4
T he property of the-Kelowna L an d  & 
O rchard Coy. L td ., w ill s tand  for 
service during the season of 1905, 
a t P rie s ts  F la t Ranche.
D iso rlp tto n  a n d  P e d ltf re o
VULCAN. 25514, is a  beautiful black | 
in color with white face, left hind 
- leg and both hind ankles white.
D . W. Crowley & Co,
^  B U T C H E R S  ve
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams and Bacon. Fish 
and Game in season. All 
orders carefully attend­
ed to. Free Delivery.
Provincial Rights
The voice raised against the 
infringement of provincial rights | 
by the Dominion Government, 
has come with no uncertain 
sound from this province. From 
both parties, 1 independent of I 
politics, a strong stand has been 
taken against the enforcement of | 
separate schools upon the new | 
provinces of the North West. 
Not only have both parties in the 
legislature united in passing a 
unanimous resolution condemns-1 
ing the offensive clause in the 
autonomy bill, but last week an j 
attempt m the Liberal Associa­
tion, of Vancouver, to pass a 
resolution copdloning the Dom-I 
inion Government in its action, 
was promptly turned down. 
The time is passed that the 
Government of a free people can 
flagrantly violate the wishes of j 
the electors and long remain in j 
power. The school question 
sent the Conservatives from 
power in 1896, and it will ultimate­
ly do the same with the Liberals 
if they persist in their present ! 
policy of coercion,and the machin­
ations of Clifford Sifton will be 
futile against the tide of public i 
opinion. The new provincesl 
should refuse to accept provin- j 
cial autonomy unless their full i 
rights to deal with educational | 
matters be conceded.
Polffr**
VULCAN w as foaled M ay 2 ,1900:bred 
by W. N. Hawkins of W ashington, 
Penn, got by R a m e u r  22009 (42982), 
he by O r e s t s  (30646), he by C a r - 1 
a b i n  (13199), he by F l o r e n t  I I I  
(5950, he by 'P h i l i b e r t  (760), he by 
S u p e r io r  454 [730] , he by F a v o r i I. 
p l l ] ,  he by V ie u x -c h a s l in  [713], 
he by Coco (712), he by M ig n o n  
[715], he by J e a n - l e - B l a n c  [739].
D A M ,, C o p e t t E 15283 [22676] by 
P h e n i x  8849 [6983], he dy F e n e l o n  
2682 (38), he by B r i l l i a n t  1271 [755] 
he by B r i l l i a n t  1899 [756], he by 
CoCo II . (714); he by V i e u x -c h a s l in  
(713); 'he by Coco (712),he by Mig- i 
n o n  - (715), he by J e a n - l e -B l a n c  
(739).
2ud . DAM, B IJO U  7818 by F a v o r a  , 
1542. 765; he by F r e n c h -M o n a r c h  
205, 734; he by I l d e k iM 5302; he by | 
V a l e n t i n e  5301; he.: by V ie u x c h a s - 
l i n  713; he by Coco 712; he by M ig ­
n o n  715; he by J e a n -l e -B l a n c  739.
3rd DAM, BIJO U, belonging to M. 
G uibert.
Term s—To Insure, $20.
Livery & Feed Stable
First Class Horses, Com­
fortable Rigs and. Care- 
full drivers. We give, 
particular attention to 
the orders of Commer­
cial men.
Stables near Lake View House.
D. W. Crowley & Co.
KELOWNA, B. C.
For Sale.
2 One acre lots <m Bernard Avenue. Apply to For term s
F . E. Campkin. Kelowna.
Strayed.
Geo. L  Winkler
Heal Estate~Agent
R eal E sta te  ahd M ining Broker,: 
Insurance, etc. .Choice O kanagan 
and Similkatneen F ru it L an d s for 
sale. . - j
p e n t i c t d n j b . c:
B uilding Contractor and dealer- in 
Doors. ‘ Sash . Mouldings, etc. 
PlanoSpeci fication and E stim ates 
p repared  for a ll classes of work.
K f l o w h ^
I Onto the premises oi the undersigned, one year* 
! ling steer, all red, no brand visible. If not claim* 
ed within 30 days will be sold-by auction to  de* 
fray expenses. '
R . H. Stnbbs, Benvoulin.
Land for Sale
In Peachland, B. C .
The undersigned offers for sale all of lots l6.17.18 
and 19, west of road between Peachland apd 
i Summerland, about 17 acres—the portion between 
road and lake a t  Camp Hewitt wharf reserved for
e premises. -Good viefw of lake | 
Soil cxcellentand moist; haswevbral springs and I 
runhing water. Adjoining the most extensive 
fruit growing p a rt* f th is  du ttid t, could be d ivid­
ed into acre lots for private residences to suit pur-
I chasers. One residental lot now sold and occu­
pied. Also 200 acres Crown granted choice bos 
land 6 miles from Peachland .
Peachland, M arch 27th. 1905.
H .  M c D O U G A L
The Vernon News seems to 
have taken A  O. P Francis uu-1 
der the protection of its wing; 
and assuming a virtue it does j 
not. possess and donning the 
smirk of the self conceited Phar­
isee, it holds up its hands in holy h  
horror at What it presumes to 
call the unjournalistic conduct of 
The Clarion. The fact of the: 
matter is that its friend Francis 
came to Kelowna and made state-1 
ments which were absolutely; j 
false; he returned to Vernon and 
through the columns of the News 
was allowed to attack The Clarion 
with further calumnies. Burked 
in his efforts to gold-brick the 
public, and forced to face the j 
falsehoods he had manufactured; 
instead of standing out in - the 
beautiful sunshine^ and either 
successfully refuting the re­
marks of: the Clarion, or honestly 
acknowledging his slanders, he I 
attempts to cover his crooked-1 
ness by crawling behind a shield; 
and dragging as a cloak about 
him, the much vaunted respect^ 
ability of the Vernon NeWs. As 
the Devil is sometimes honored 
for his burning throne; so the 
frothings of the Vernon News 
are only entitled to recognition 
from the fact that they are a 
brazen .attempt to defend and 
condone the very lowest and 
.most pernicious . type of journal- 
ism-thatof theslanderer-and un­
der the circumstances, the News 
is not. on e:whit, better than the 
protigee for which it is making 




The Best There Is 
Easy to put on 
Elegant to look at 
Hard to rub off
Don’t Forget, we sell Cha­
tham Incubators a n d  Brooders 
and DeLaval Cream Separ­
ators. Our last arrival. A  
Car ot Barbed Wire.
K elowna Hardware Store.
c\
Farmers of
Okanagan M is s io n !
Deal with the Real Estate Firm that has 
been thirteen years in the business and will 
handle your property to the best advantage. 
Be very careful before listing your lands with 
outsiders. All information in connection 
with water records, etc., furnished gratis.
Stillingfleet & Fraser
Real E state  A g e n ts  
KELOWNA,
t5he B an k  of M ontreal
Capital, a ll p a id  up. $14,ooo.ooo. R e st, $Io,ooo,ooo, 
B alance Profit and  L oss accou n t $ 3 7 3 ,9 5 4  
H ead  O ffice, M ontreal,
PRESIDENT, RJdht H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal G. C. M. G. 
VICE-PRESIDENT. SlrGeo. A. D ru m m on d . L. C. M. G.
B ranches in all the principal cities and towns in C anada. Also in  
the following- c ities:—London, E ng ., 22 Abchurch L ane, E . C; 
New York, 59 W all S treet; Chicago, 188 L a  S a lle  S treet; Spokan, 
W ash; St. John’s  Newfoundland,H . . . .
B ankers and Correspondence: Liverpool, B ank of’-Liverpool. Scot­
land, B ritish  L inen Co’s. Bank and  Branches.
A  general banking  business transacted . D rafts  sold available a t 
a ll points in  United S tates, Europe and C anada, including A tlin
and Dawson City,
S a v in g s B a n k  D ep artm en t
Deposits received from $1.00 upw ards and in terest allowed a t
current rates.
1 Withdrawals on D e m a n d  W ithout D e la y
R anchers and Country Business given special attention. 
M unicipal" and School D istrict accounts received on favorable terms. 
Special attention given to the hand ling  of M unicipal aud  other
/.-.'.'debentures,
Banking by Mails
Deposits m ay  oe m ade and w ithdraw n by m ail. Out-of-town ac- 
"counts receive every attention.
Okanagan District.
G . A . HENDERSON, M anager, Vernon
ARM STRONG ;  ̂ KELOWNA
B . 8 . V . McCIIntook, Sub-Adent P .D u M ou lln , Sub-Atfent*.
Kelowna Saw-Mill Coy,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber,.
Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors. No more 
Dry Slabs for Sale.
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Real E state Agents, Notaries 
Pub ic, K elowna, B. C.
A gents for
Mutual Life Assurance Co’yof 
Canada. Ocean Accidental 
Guarantee Corporation, Ltd. 
Queen Fire Insurance Comp­
any of America. Guardian A«“ 
surance Co., of London and 
Lancashire. Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Co!y, Ltd. Kel­
owna Townsite Property, also 
numerous Improved arid Unim­
proved Private properties. 
Canadian Casualty Jns. Co.7
Messrs. Carrutherri & Pooley 
have great facilities for handl­
ing Private. Improved Proper­
ties owin{£ to their large circle 
of Agents in the east and at 
the coast. Fine Lake Shore 
residential lots within a * few 
minutes walk of Kelowna. Un­
surpassed Fruit Land close to 
town from $100.Q0 to $200.00 an 
acre Excellent Irrigated 
Bench Land, A 1 roads, all 
cleared at $75.00 an ' acre. 
Pipe system for household use
\
• • i *
* i
H air p r u s h  W eekA - %. • . _ • * . t . . * * - f » * - *t » < 6*
We have too many hair crushes on 
hand even for a trade like ours. We 
shall therefore during the coming week - 
have a little price competition with our­
selves. The regular prices on these 
hair brushes . are the lowest in the 
town and these prices are to be cut on 
every, brush jn stock, A small num­
ber of the brushes which have . been-, 
scratched or otherwise marred, but 
.which are otherwise perfect,, will be 
sold Regardless of original cost. You 
must come early if you want one*, of 
these specials bargains, and in any case 
it would be well to come as soon as ybu : 
can so that you may have -the, largest 
possible assortment to choose from. 
Prices range from ,25c. to $5.00
•*..
» *
H . E. W allis, D isp en sin g  
---------------- :--------- 1 C hem ist ; : i ) .-‘.I
Our trad e  in Strawberry P la n ts  h as (frown w> 
largo th a t  we have decided to  m ake a  specialty of 
th is branch. Wo now have large acreage and  
strong, healthy, well rooted p lan ts  and can  furnish 
them In any quantity. T h e  straw berry  p lan ts  
we are  now selling must not bo classed with those 
offered and Hold by fruit-growers who sim ply let
the straw berry  runners take root between the  
rows after the picking season is Over and dig In 
the fall regardless of size and quality . P la n ts  
grown in our carefully prepared beds are far su­
perior, will come into bearing earjler and will 
produce finer and be tte f fruit and more of it.
Clyde l P e r Doz;' -  P er loo ’ Perlooo 
G lenm ary >
Mu goon ) 25c $l.oo $8.00
R aspberries.
c u t h h e h t—T he Leading m arket variety.
Per Doz, P er loo 1 P er looo
$1.5o £3.oo 3o.oo
„ V egetable P lan ts.
We grow large quantities of vegetable p lan ts  
am. can supply all of the varieties listed /below, 
In, their proper season, in most any  q u an tity . 
We have m ade arrangem ents th is year so th a t
we can  supp ly  aUvegcxables p la n ta  in  tw o g ra d e s , 
1 the seed be" 
inspli
T k a n spla n tedP lants a re  m uch stronger an dJilants diiectfrom 1 1a ds and those th a t  l ve been tran anted into shallow boxes.
better rooted and are well worth th e  price especi­
ally in the  early  p art of the  season. We can supply 
most of the leading sorts. L et us have your orders
etirly and we will ship them  la ter, or as  requested. 
No p lan ts  sent C. O. D. W rite for. prices in.
large quantites.
By Express. 





C a b b a g e  Dozen
E arly  or late kinds
tran sp la n te d ;. . . . .  . ‘$ .20 $  .75- $6.00 
Not transplanted .:.. - • .50 4.00
Add 25c per 100 for cabbage p lants by 
m ail.
D. E. GELLATtY & SONS. GELLATLY B. C.
$ .80 $1.25 ,$8.00
1 .0 9 /7 .0 0
.80 1.00 7.00
.75 6.00
C a u l i f l o w e r  D oz . loo , looo 
E a r ly . Snowball,
' transp lan ted . . .
Not transplanted;
L ate  kinds, trans-
< p lan ted .............
L ate  kinds, not 
transp lan ted . . .
Add 25c per 100 • ' 
for Cauliflower 
p lan ts by m a il '
v ' C e l e r y  " '
L eading k in d s , ' ' 
.tran sp la n te d .... $ .3 5  $ .75 $6.00 
Not transp lan ted .. ’ ' .66 5.00
Add 25c per, 100 , ,
for Celery pi ants ; ,
b y .m a il.,; ; ,
T o m a t o e sV.;-,. . ........... ■ ..
L eading  k in d s , ■<
transp lan ted .........  $ ,80 $1.00 $8.00
Not tran sp lan ted .... .75 6.00
Add 25c per .100 
for Tomato plants < 
by m ail.
M isc ella n eo u s  P lants
All transp lan ted  # '
C eleriac....... ........ . . . . . . $ . 2 5  $.75
Egg P l a n t . . . . .......... . .3o l.oo
P epper. . . . . . . . . . .........v<.... .3p l.oo
F r e sh  Seeds—T ry  our collection of flower and 
vegetable seeds, the ’finest ever offered Sent 'post 
paid to ^ n y  address for 25c. < - •;
, Several pairsof white rab b its  a t  l.oo a  p a ir
ITEM S OF INTEREST.
A  N e w
Historical Novel
Lafayette”
*.» ‘i1; < > l.' V( .; • .t. •, «.: • ■. . -
By Max Pemberton
Begins in the April rium-, 
ber of “The Strand 
Magazine.
For Sale at
1 . P . Clement’ s
Bookstore, 
Kelowna. r
Ib h m b b m h b
Feed Wheat for Sale.
T here are only ten tons of Feed W heat left from 
our arload. .
'  -  ■ A pply ■ • H. B urtch  or Ja s . Jones,
-  1 29tf 'K elow na.
For Sale.
T en ton potatoes, p a r t  E arly  Rose and  p a r t  
Peerless. A pply
■ * G- R . Thomson, Craigelea,
O kanagan Mission
LAND FOR SALE!!
/ _  : • ; ■ ■ ■■
In Salm ori A rm  D istrict
'■ ■
Choice G rain, F ru it and D airy  Farm s 
Two. to Ten miles from town. Seven­
teen dollars and up per acre. ;Two 
choice‘D airy  Farm s w ith a ll stodk and 
good will of business.
JOHN JOHNSON  
S a lm o n  'Arm
BOX 644.






Shoe repairing, promptly -and neatly  





John C urts, :
CONTRACTOR & BtJILDER.
tt P lan s  and r Specificatiou^ ; P reparec 
iandesffm ates given for public Build­
i n g s ,  Town and Country Residences.
Business ^Notice,
4-"W E  thef Timiersiglled nrerehaftitS'Bf' Kelowna do 
hereby agree tu  close our,Tespective places of busi- 
1 iiess every n ig h t 'a t 6 p. m. except S a tu rd ay s  and 
n igh ts preccdinp.holldays,.commencing M arch.15, 
19o5. And further agree toefose our said  places 
i , ̂  every T h u rsd ay  a t  12.3o noon from A pril 1st to 
Oct. 1st, 19o5, provided, however, th a t  the  above: 
* \hftrvement shall be binding on the parties.thereto  
'only  as long a s  the conditions ate-observed by all 
' “the business firms. * ' ' ... , r
. ■Lequime Bros. & Co. D. Leckie
• Thom as Lawson P . B. W illits & Co.
; Kelowna P cm itn re  Co.- -  D.* W. Cnrwtey vS Co. 
r/H . E . W allis . H. . Cooper
. Kelowna M eat M arket , ,0. Hughe^.
J .  P . Clement  ̂ ' , . H . H . Millie , |
Kelowna, Pek2« ; iVok 31-41
T3 UBLIC N O TICE is7 hereby given th a t ,  one 
m onth after the d a te  hereof, th e  undersigned 
and  others intend to  m ake application: bo H is 
Honor S ir Henri. Joly de Lotbiniere, L ieutenant- 
Governor in Council, a t  Victoria, under .the pro­
visions of the “ Municipalities Incorporation A c t”, 
Revised S ta tu te s  of B ritish  Columbia, and ' amen- 
ding A cts, for,. Letters P a te n t under the. Ghent 
Seal to  incorporate the hereinafter described land  
intri a  Ci^y Municipality, under th e  nam e of “ T h e  
Corporation of the  C ity of Kelowna,”  th a t  is to 
shy:— " . ’ . ' ;.c
P a r t  of lot two hundred and nineteen, 219, and  , 
lot niue 9, both in group one,l, in township tw en ty -.. 
five 25, lot one hundred and th irty -eigh t 138, and 
lo t one hundred and .. thirty-nine 139, and  p a r t  of 
lot fourteen 14, in group one 1, and also p a r t’d  sec­
tion th irty , 30, all of which are-in  townshfjx twen­
ty-six,, 26, in the OsoyoosDivision of, the  Yiue Dis­
tric t, in the  Province of B ritish Columbia," more 
particu larly  described a s  follows commencing 
a t  the  north-west comer of lo t  fifty-three, 53. being 
a  subdivision of lot two hundred and  nineteen^ 219, 
township twen.ty-:5ve, 25, in the Osoyoos Division 
of Y ale-.D istric t: thence east along the  north  
boundary of said lot fifty-three, 53,1210 feet, more 
or less, to  its  nort'i-east corner; thence south 
along1 the  west side of R ichter s tree t 596 feet,$nore 
or less, to  a  point: thence ea s t along the  north  
boundary of subdivision lots forty-five, 45,j aud 
forty-six, 46, 1287 f«tet, more or less, to  the  north- 
cas t com er of lot 'forty-six, 46, thence south along 
th e  eas t boundary |of said lot, 677 feist, more or 
less thence ea s t along th e  north boundary of ̂ sub­
division-lot forty-two, 42, 643.5-feet,-.more or less, to 
the north-east corner: thence south along the  jeast 
bpqndqry of said lot forty-two, 42, 677 feet,: mare or 
less: thence ea s t along th e  north  boundary of sub­
division lot forty , 40,709.5 feet, more or Jess, Jo a  
p o in t: thence south along the  quarter-section line 
of theSouthw estqU arterofSectioni th irty , 30,: and  
the’ea s t b o id id iy b f lo t one .hundred: and.- th irty - 
eight, 138, Township twenty-sjx. 26,. 7,630 feet, 
motte « f less.* to  the  sohth-east corrter bf . said  Lot' 
one hundred and thirty-eight, 138, thence west, 
along th e  south boundry of said Lot one hundred.
more or less, Jo  
oner hundred and  
along the  e a s t
> • rv.
. Rooms to rent. Apply at Clar­
ion1 Office.• 1, , - ' 1 , • v
G. A. JVIcWilliams, of Summer-1 
land, has been spending: a few[ 
days in-town.
Jos. Ball and H. Bartlet are 
having- .their houses painted. ,
Ja .̂ Carlyle is building- a road 
to his farm on Mission Creek.
Aleck Berard made a trip to 
Vernon on Saturday, returning-J 
to Kelowna Monday.
, F. Billings, of Verribn, spent 
part of Monday and Tuesday, in 
town.
G. F. Budden has greatly, im­
proved the appearence of Dr. 
Boyce’s cottage by a coat of paint.
A. E. Boyer is staking out his 
property for an orchard. . He in-1 
tends.planting outa-large number 
of trees.
J. J. Stubb’s handsome resi­
dence has greatly improved in 
appearance since it has-been paint--1
ed. • ‘ 1 f • 1
W. A. Hunter has his bakery 
well established in his new 
premises ' recently purchased 
from A. B. Knox.
E. C. Simmons, Provincial Con­
stable of Vernon was a pass-[ 
enger on the Aberdeen on Monday 
and Tuesday. /
W. B. M. Galder is getting the 
premises for his new store , put. 
in shape, and he expects to open 
up very shortly. See his adver­
tisement in this issue.
T . B; Lee returned to his 
home in Lyleton, N. W. T. on 
Saturday after spending' a, few 
weeks in the Okanagan. Mr. 
Lee was an old friend of : R. A.' 
Walker.
Geo. A. Thompson received a 
large consignment of fruit trees 
and other nursery stock from 
Oregon on Saturday. A num­
ber of other boxes of the same 
goods were also on- the boat bill­
ed to W. J. Robinson, Peachlarid, 
and Robt. English, Summerland.
Inspector Gordon passed 
through tor the south by steam­
er on-Monday; He is making his 
official call at the schools. of the 
Okanagan, and will precede? as 
far as Hiedley;. He expects to be 
back here ih U W'feck or two. ./
Gills Hunf jord returned from 
Vernon Hospital on Wednesday, 
aftet* beipff an inmate of that in- 
stitutipri: for the past month. 
His /friprids are , glad that- his 
health has sufficiently improved 
to enable him to be around again.
twenty-
24, accordiug to  the  subdivision of L ot .fourteen, 
14, Group one. I , thence due west 1,885 feet to  the 
shore of O kanagan Lake,- thence northerly,- follow­
ing the shore of the  sa id O k a n ag an  L ake to  the  
point of commencement, Containing 1,281 acres, 
more or less. T he subdivision lots and - blocks 
hereinbefore referred to a re  duly. Ahown on plans- 
numbered 202 and 186, now on record ih th e ' L and '
H. W.^RayMer . ’ ■ E. W. W ilk in so n .
Chas. B uktCh . >, J .  P . Clem ent .
Tohmas Lawson. ‘ ; D. W. Crov-ley. ,
R . H . Spedding . P . R . E , De H aht.
The , construction of J. F. 
Burrie’s  fine residence in South 
Kelowna is doming along splen 
didly  ̂ v̂Whem̂  completed  ̂ it will 
be One of'the largestJ houses;.in 
to wri • and: will *̂ add ‘much' 'to the 
appearance - of this, already at­
tractive, portion of the town. i; ,* •' i • ' * . ■ v.
/.kThe stea'mer York, with scow 
iri'tow,-made its first trip on Sat­
urday. .. lit- :\yiH be used chiefly 
for hariling freight,.: takking two 
or three strips per *we6k, Jos. 
Weeksj JforMer Mate pfjhe. Aber­
deen is its Captain, being succeed­
ed in his old position by/Capt. 
Van Dusen of Okanagan landing.
Just a word or tw;o concerning the way we do > 
business-a way we believe that you will like.
1. Our goods will satisfy, or we want them back.
2. Prices are marked in Plain Figures.:V , ■' 1 ,' : S i , , ;■ / V ; > ' , , , * . . . • , „ ;
3. Terms, and conditions are the same to everyone
4. Our goods are all branded, and the brands are
' the best. . ̂ I • ‘
5. We sell the Upd:o-Date Shirts and Ties.
6. We will be only too pleased if you will let-us
quote you prices next time you'call.
J  Iron Beds Iron Beds Iron Beds Iron Beds-; Iron-Beds ,-Iroir Beds Iron ' Bedfe <■ Ifon Bed
8 - op
Carpet /Bp tiiiis
” O f AH Si^es in. Wool, .Tapestry, /Velvet 





These Carpets are imported direct from the manufacturers, 
1 and are sold at .prices increditably low as : the following 








Size of room Cost of T apestry-Square. -. Cost, of Velvet Square
12 x 12 $ 8.25 ' . $ 17.50 /
12 x 13.6 9.75 ' 20.00
12.6 x 15.6 10.50 '  , 22.50 ,
14 x 15.6 12.50 27.50 - '
Subject to 5 per cent for cash, i  -
“ Our stock of Linoleums^ Rugs, Mattings, Wall .Paper, 
Window Shades, and other goods in thp House; Furnishing 
g  ̂ , Line is very coinplete. . . f , - 5 ,
i  K elow na Furnitvire C oy.g y,- ■’* < . *'f ‘iry.- t '














GAe Mission of the 
Tornado Bisque
By RUTH SANTELLE
Copyright, 190k, hy Jluth Santcll*
M ajor Blackburn was possessed of 
A, tem peram ent no morq Irascible than 
th a t of the average gentleman of his 
age. Moreover, the dignity of tha t 
ago might have gone unsuspected by 
virtue of bis boyish face and genial 
it  som ewhat pompous manner had It 
not been for the telltale appurtenunces 
of a veteran 's title and a great grown­
up son of the modern, broad shoulder­
ed type.
But the  m ajor w as Inclined to take 
i t  good naturedly. Aspiring to youth­
fulness in  old age was not one of his 
hobbles. He w as guilty, nevertheless, 
of two—a  pet ideal and a pet aversion. 
The first w as an imaginary picture ho 
bad conjured up of an old time girl 
who scorned “higher education" and 
devoted herself to the acquisition of 
an  endless string of housewifely ac­
complishments. The second was to­
matoes. U tterly unfit to eat! Ho 
knew It beyond hope of conversion. 
Furtherm ore, they sickened him unto 
death—upon his word as a gentleman 
and soldier.
H is thoughts were neither of tho 
visionary maid nor the detested vege­
table as he strode up and down the 
aisle of the  chilly car. They had been 
fighting snow and wind since 4 p. m., 
and now it  was 10, and the drifts plied 
higher. Something had happened to 
the  steam  pipes, and comfortable 
w arm th w as fast becoming a more 
and more d istan t memory. W orst of 
ell, they had not yet succeeded In 
reaching the place where the dinner 
w as taken on, and, dinnerless, the ma­
jo r w as unhappy.
■“W here in the  world are we, and 
w hat are  we stopping for this time?” 
he growled as a  blue nosed brakeman 
awung through.
“Stopping because we can’t  go no 
farther,” w as the answer. “This here’s 
Graves Station, and we’re telegraphing 
fo r relief. L et you know directly,” as 
he disappeared.
“Comforting, to say the least! Win­
dows so frosted you can’t  see out. 
Probably nothing to see If you could; 
How a  cup of coffee now would cheer 
a  man’s soul!”
T he m ajor’s dismal reflections were 
Interrupted by a clear, ringing laugh. 
Irresistibly he stopped by the seat of 
the  fresh cheeked, tailored girl in the  
wide ha t who had been variously min­
istering to  the hungry, cold, tired  car 
full. Now, she had a  youngster In her 
lap, stifling his fretting with bites of 
Juicy orange. I t  looked inviting.
“I  am sorry to  say,” came the  con­
ductor’s  voice from the doorway, “th a t 
the  drifts make i t  impossible for us 
to  go on. We have sent for the plow to 
release us, and i t  can probably get here 
In two hours. As all trains a fte r 8 
o’clock are through expresses, the sta­
tion is closed for the  night, so I  am 
afraid”—
A chorus of groans drowned the  rest 
of the announcement. Helplessly and 
hopelessly they looked a t each other. 
The tailored girl alone, slipping the 
child from her knees, held a moment’s 
consultation w ith the conductor. Then 
Bhe called cheerfully:
“I am organizing a foraging expedi­
tion. May I  ask for volunteers, please ? 
Four men, I  think—young ones. We’ll 
let the rest of you help when we see 
What’s to be done.”
The response Was instantaneous. She 
• had to be firm in accepting the four 
Who reached h e r firs t Like a captain, 
ahe managed her crew in undisputed 
away, and before the now interested 
crowd could grow im patient they found 
themselves filing through hastily sh,ov- 
eled paths into the  station’s single 
building, alm ost warm  already w ith a  
huge fire in  the  stove.
“I t  w asn’t  a b it hard to  get in,” war- 
-bled the captain, now playing hostess. 
"We found quantities of wood, and if 
you’re all very good and don’t  hinder^ 
we may find you something eatable in ' 
due time. Now, you,” to the flattered 
major, “keep everybody else amused 
some way while we get supper."
“That girl is a—a—brick!” he mur­
mured admiringly and proceeded to 
obey orders to  the best of his ability.
The merry cries from the kitchen end 
i f  the establishm ent helped him in his 
efforts.
“Crackers 1" carroled the captain en­
couragingly. “H alf a  barrel full. And 
a can of cream frozen almost solid.
I ’ll have to sweeten some for dessert.” 
i A  few moments of laughter and ap­
parent investigation.
"No.w» a  girl like that!” the m ajor 
was pondering, unable to keep his 
Jealous glance from wandering.
Then a burst of trium ph from the 
kitchen: .“Oh, see w hat I ’ve found! 
Cans and cans of them! Now for a  
feast!”
Then a  period of busy silence and 
l leng then ing  odors.
In  less tim e than  the famished trav ­
elers had dared hope they were ranged 
IJefore bowls brimming with a steam­
ing and savory, concoction, the very. 
Bight of which increased their faith  in 
a sheltering Providence.
“Fall to, rail tor* urgpca a »  appar­
ently untired girl, waving a long ladla 
ilk© a magician’s wund. “There ar# 
gallons and gallon^, and I don’t want 
to see a motionless spoon till every 
drop has vanished.”
They needed no second invitation. 
As tho major leaned buck after a 
fourth polishing of bis bowl tho girl 
] cam© up with a platter. “Take this, 
she whispered, “and gather the biggest 
sort of a collection to leave In payment 
for our entertainm ent.”
And the plate grew  heavy as he went 
the rounds, supported by the voice of 
the girl from her stool pedestal.
Then came the dish washing—(“Is 
there anything th a t girl won’t think 
of?” wondered the major)—and a round 
of llvoly games, upon which broke the 
welcoming shriek of the snowplow.
And how tho w inter night wus rent 
w ith cheer upon cheer for the captain 
as once again they boarded the train  
w ith a  fair passage ahead!
The m ajor by force captured the seat 
beside ber.
“Wo can’t  begin to thank you, of 
course. I t  was a case of salvation pure 
and simple. And th a t stew—perfectly 
delicious! I f  I  m ight ask you to accept 
my card”—
As she took the bit of pasteboard 
she started  and flushed; then, with a 
fluttering apology, was oil to adjust 
the w raps of an old lady who was try­
ing to get a nap. And when a t the first 
stop she left the train, escorted by a 
bodyguard six or eight strong, with a 
musical “Goodby, everybody, and bon 
voyage!” over her shoulder, the major 
felt th a t  bis advances had not been 
warm ly received.
During the two days which the ma­
jor and his son, who had gone ahead, 
spent over the business which had 
called them from home the younger 
man found his patience tried by the 
Incessant allusions to  “the girl who 
saved our lives.”
“A girl like that, W arren, would 
make a  wife w orth having! Capable 
to the  last degree! None of your 
aesthetic ethics about her. W hat you 
can see In th a t college creation you’re 
so determined to”—
“I f  you please, father, remember th a t 
I  am engaged to m arry Miss Berkeley 
and cannot countenance slighting re­
m arks even from you. I f  you would 
only consent to see her you would not 
feel so, I know.
“Well, well, never mind! But a  girl 
like th a t I  could welcome as a daugh­
ter,” w as the regretful response.
On th e  return trip, by daylight, the 
m ajor grew visibly excited as they 
neared the town where the girl had 
stopped.
“I ’ll w atch closely, W arren. I f  she 
should happen to  be a t  the  train  I  
could point her out.”
“Ye-es,” drawled W arren absently; 
then he started forward, as the tra in  
pulled in. “Marcia! Why, w hat in the 
world”—
B ut his father w as peering through 
the window. “By Jove, there she is! 
And she’s—no—yes—she’s getting on! 
Don’t  be excited, W arren, if  you can 
help It.”
And the  m ajor turned to  see his 
dignified son dashing down the aisle; 
then he held his breath  as he saw  him 
warmly greet the angel of the  mid­
night feast.
“Father, this is Miss Berkeley— 
Marcia,” began W arren persuasively, 
when, to  his ,surprise, the  maiden said:
“I have met your father before, 
though Major Blackburn did not a t  the 
time know me.”
F a ther and son gazed from each 
other to the girl. Comprehension 
dawned simultaneously. Then the ma­
jor pu t out both hands, w ith laughter/ 
in his eyes. .
“But, Marcia,” questioned W arren, 
as they seated themselves, “I  don’t  
understand yet. Why are you away 
from th e  university?”
“Three days’ leave of absence for 
experimental sociology.’'
“Marcia,” said the  major, admira­
tion and wonder controlling his voice, 
“tha t stew! I  didn’t  know college 
girls ever did such things.”
“My tomato bisque?” she laughed.
“I am famous for th a t in my chafing 
dish and found ju s t the right things.” 
“Tomato!” gasped the  major, sinking 
back weakly. “T hat wasn’t  tomato?
I—I—guess I never tried any before.
I t  w as very nice.” .




Reverence for women is one of the 
immemorial Scandinavian characteris­
tics. The women themselves are emu­
lous of masculine achievement and are 
keen for obtaining the same civil 
rights. The woman of the south dom­
inates by ber charm, the woman of the 
north by ber force of mind. Each baa 
a love of physical activity and a th irs t 
for knowledge. Coeducation prevails 
everywhere In the schools. In no oth­
er country is the woman who la oblig­
ed to earn her own living better cared 
for. All positions and all the profes 
slons aro open to her. She may bo 
doctor, professor, journalist, m anufac­
turer, w ithout losing her woman’s posi­
tion In the world. The first transpor­
tation company of Stockholm w as 
founded by a  woman and by her di­
rected with success. Many printing 
shops employ women exclusively. 
There has, of course, been the unpre- 
ventablo consequence of this, th a t Swed­
ish women have grown indifferent to­
w ard marriago, and the number of in­
dependent woman has increased—Re* 
vne fie Paris.
Locnati That Drlnu Terror.
In  South Africa locusts are not those 
solitary green Insects tha t crawl lazily 
over the apple tree trunks and enliven 
the  July nights with the buzz of their 
Lillputlan sawmills. They are big, red­
dish yellow grasshoppers, w ith long, 
strong, brown wings and two little 
millstones of teeth th a t will m asticate 
anything th a t can be forced between 
them. They are neither solitary nor 
lazy. They are warriors, live and breed 
n camps millions strong and campaign 
n armies miles In extent. They fear 
nothing except an explosive noise, and 
their coming is the signal for an up­
roarious rattling  of pans and a frenzied 
yelling among grown men and women 
th a t would pu t to shame the Yankee 
small boy on the  Fourth  of July. Poor, 
simple people th a t they are, their crops 
are  their all, and it  Is a m atter of life 
and death w ith them to keep off those 
terrible insects.—Century.
HARMONY IN T H E  HOMfc.
Tfe.* InflBfiieo of m Perfect Coialtfn*. 
(ton of B"orm and Color.
If an ordinary discerning person 
could inspect any homo bo could per­
ceive tho characteristics, personalities 
and ideas of its occupants, though 
strangers to him uud, for the time be­
ing, absent.
Orators know the significance of tbs 
pause In Impressive speech. In like 
manner does much space between arti­
cles of furniture and still more space 
between pictures und ornaments add 
dignity and peuco. Any article bought 
ju st to fill up space Is placarded with 
the intention. On the other hand, who 
can comprehend the for reaching Influ­
ence, moral as well as artistic, of •  
truly perfect outline of a harmonious 
combination of colors?
Tho ancients worshiped their house­
hold gods. This was tho poetical ex­
pression of a truth. Every homo has a 
spirit whose silent Influence even the 
chance visitor feels. Who can fail to 
see tho beauty and peace In the domes­
tic picture where Hawthorne and 
Whipple picked currants for tea while 
Mrs. Hawthorne made biscuit and 
Mrs. Whipple laid the table?
Harmony in the home depends upon 
tbe extent to which Ideals are held In 
common or to the amount of sympa­
thy which each member has for the 
Ideals of the other members.
No two human beings are Just alike, 
no single groove is fit for everybody, 
and no real competition should create 
envy. Every home should encourage 
Individual, independent growth. Ape­
like Imitation belittles; Independent ap­
plication develops. — Cooking School 
Magazine.
LAUNDRY LINES.
Cold rain w ater and soap will remove 
machine grease.
A little borax In tbe last rinsing wa­
ter will make handkerchiefs easier te 
Iron and look better when done.
Ten cents’ worth of sugar of lead ia 
three gallons of soft water will prevent 
any color of blue from fading in the 
laundering.
If there Is not sufficient closet room 
In the kitchen to set aside a special 
corner for tho flatirons when not In us« 
they should he kept in stout brown pa­
per bugs to protect them from th« 
steam of dully cooking and d u s t
When Ironing kitchen cloths fold 
kitchen towels In half lengthwise be­
fore ironing them, for folded thus they 
will bo more rapidly smoothed out, and 
ironing In this manner Is quite enough 





In  the  reign of Queen Mary a  man 
was pilloried in London for selling 
pots of strawberries, “the which the 
pot was half full, but filled with 
fern.” Poor old Cheapside has doubt­
less seen many similar frauds. A t 
the same period persons were of­
ten  pilloried for selling bad fish, and 
the fish itself was hung around their 
necks. The public was thus allowed 
to avenge itself. A butcher who had 
vended diseased m eat was. made to 
ride around London, “his face toward 
the horse’s tail, w ith half a lamb be­
fore and another behind and veal and 
*alf bones before him on a  pole, raw .” 
His own meat, no doubt, and therefore 
not too savory. A sim ilar punishment 
of riding round London in a cart was 
given to a certain person who had sold 
his w ife to a butcher. Let us hope 
tha t this sale w as purely matrimonial.
Decayed Tree*.
A t r e a t m e n t  r e c o m m e n d e d  for old 
t r e e s  h a v i n g  l a r g e  h o le s  i n  ( th e m  
c a u s e d  b y  d e c a y  ' f o l lo w in g  t h e  r e ­
m o v a l  o f  a  l a r g e  b r a n c h  is  t o  f i l l  t h e  
h o l e  w i t h  c o a l  a s h e s  w e ll  t a m p e d  
■down, f in i s h in g  w i t h  a b o u t  a n  in c h  
o f  c e m e n t  m o r t a r .  T h e  a s h e s  w i l l  
t a k e  u p  t h e  m o i s t u r e ,  a n d  t h e  c e m e n t  
k e e p s  o u t  t h e  r a i n  a n d  i n s e c t s  a n d  
c h e c k s  f u r t h e r  d e c a y  t o  a  c o n s id e r ­
a b l e  e x t e n t .  T h e  t r e a t m e n t  i m p r o v ­
e s  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  o ld  t r e e s  and 
l e n g t h e n s  t h e i r  l iv e s .  I
Nm Matter Hovr Harsh, It May 
Improved With Care.
“Her voice was ever soft, gentle and 
low, an excellent thing In woman.” So 
writes Shakespeare, and yet how few 
women realize th a t in a voice there ia 
more power perhaps than in any beau­
ty  of feature! A strident voice la 
enough to spoil any woman, and yet 
this Is a fault which can perhaps be 
more easily rem edied 'than any other 
human defect. Of course i t  may ba 
impossible to render any voice abso­
lutely perfect, but even the harshest 
accents can be Improved by a  little 
care on the p a rt of the unfortunate 
possessor, says the Rochester Herald.
The American woman Is renowned 
In Europe for her nasal twang, and not 
only this, but there is another fault to 
be overcome. W hether it  is a result 
of the everlasting hurry th a t the mod­
ern woman seems to be doomed to en­
dure or from some cause unknown to 
science, the  average woman talks, as 
rapidly as she does other things. Hei 
words are apt to fall over each other in 
their eagerness to convey w hat she 
wishes to  express until it  is a wonder 
th a t the listener is able to understand 
their import.
Immaterial.
Jones (at the bank)—M ust I  be iden­
tified? ■ •
Teller—Not unless you w ish; the 
check is no good.
Bedrooms.
Bedrooms are furnished very simply 
nowadays. Carpets have been banish­
ed in many houses and nothing is al­
lowed in the way of hangings tha t 
may not easily be washed. The bed­
spread and bureau linens may be as 
elaborate as one chooses. Very hand­
some spreads are made of heavy linen 
sheets inset with heavy lace bands. 
Pillows are smaller, and are usually 
kept by day in a box slipped under the 
bed. A round bolster, w ith a cover to 
match the spread, is substituted. Mar­
seilles spreads are not in vogue a t 
present, dimity and linen having tak­
en their place to a large ex ten t Few 
people use the gay colored chints 
spreads once so popular. People who 
are lucky enough to own them use 
old fashioned pieced quilts, although, 
strictly speaking, these are not appro­
priate except on old mahogany beds.
To Renew Old Laces.
To renew old laces If stained or 
greasy pu t in sweet oil and let stand 
for several hours. Fill a big bottle 
w ith water, sew the lace to some mus­
lin and w rap it around the bottle care­
fully to avoid creases. Be sure to tack 
every little point. If  lace Is very fine 
cover it  w ith thin muslin or net on the 
outside, hang in a kettle, pour over it 
cold cas(iie soapsuds and boll until 
clean. Rinse well without removing it  
from the muslin and dry in the sun. 
Press, over a  cloth dipped in sweetened’ 
w ater to stiffen the lace. For an old 
creamy tjn t dip in w ater in which 
onion skins have been boiled, or coffee- 
for an ecru tint.
Egrsr Stained Glasses.
Glasses which have been used for 
milk or eggs should never be plunged 
in hot water. Immediately a fte r using 
fill with cold w ater and allow them to 
stand. Next wash w ith lukewarm- 
water, then In hot suds and rinse. The 
result, especially if linen toweling be 
used, will be glassware th a t sparkles* 
as if It were cut.
A Snpreme Teat.
In d a y s  of old  th o se  d o u g h ty  knights 
W e re  e a g e r  fo r  a ll  k in d s  o f f ig h ts ,
Y e t w h o  o f th e m  co u ld  r is e  to  fa m e  
I n  any. m o d e rn  fo o tb a ll  g a m e ?  _s
. ■. ______\ ■ “Tfnor'-
How She Was Won.
Old Friend—So you have a t  last con­
sented to m arry some one. How did i t  
happen? Miss Flippant—Well, every 
man th a t has ever proposed before has- 
isaid, “Will you be ray wife?” B u t 
Harold asked if  he might have the hon­
or of being my husband. i
An Insinuation.
Bill—A man wouldn’t  expect to  be 
cheated in church; now, would he?
Jill—No, not unless he was married 
there. ■.
Looking Ahead.
The Senior Partner—I don’t  see how* 
you can charge the money you’ve spent 
on tha t impecunious young fellow up­
as business expenses. The Young Law­
yer—T hat’s simple enough. He has s  
rich uncle th a t Is sick, and there’s go­
ing to be a lovely contest over his will*
I  • >
Seed Arm or,
P lan t seeds are incased in  a  hard 
covering, upon which the  gastric juice 
of anim als takes no effect, and i t  is 
this natural protection which preserves 
w hat is so necessary to reproduce the 
support of animal life. I t  is only when 
a seed is crushed and its vital princi­
pal in consequence destroyed th a t the 
gastric jjui$9 f$ ts upon it, and i t  is 
soon dissolved. * /
I t  is for this reason th a t b irds 'a rd  
provided w ith gizzards to break the 
protecting coats of the  grain, and ani­
mals th a t  feed on seeds and nuts strip 
them of their shells and husks.
In  succulent fruit, such as the straw ­
berry, raspberry, currant, apple, 
orange and melon, which from their 
nature a re  attractive to the taste, the 
seeds, which are often likely to be 
swallowed, are fortified by a  doubly 
protective coating so th a t they pass 
unharm ed through the digestive 
organs, and their germ inating powers 
may even be improved by the w arm th
REMARKABLE PROGRESS
That there is no better company in which to place your Life Insurance than
is clearly shown by the following comparison:
D ec. 31, 1894 D ec. 81,1904
. $9,555,300 $37,668,468-• •* • •Insurance in Force . .  %
Policies issued during the year . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  ....< #1 2,710,755
Policy Reserves . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . .  628,429
■ •  . .  t .  •  . 1 *  ! .  •  . .  •  ' •  • •  •  •  1 * 1  • £ • !  I .  . I  821,320
296,468 






A sse ts  »• • i«
Income
SURPLUS (not including Capital Stock)
The ten years during which these increases have taken place cover the period of 
the present management of the Company. Certainly such magnificent success
guarantees
P o l l o y  f-fiolcior’s .
Apply for Rates to
T h e  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  L a i  I F ©
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA
Ml
Colin H. Campbell and Robert 
Rogers, of Winnipeg, arrived Thure- 
day night at Ottawa. They went there 
to urge the extension of the boundar­
ies of Manitoba.
Western Canadian Editors
A Seiies of Articles Describ­




ttoio representative of the Barclay 
family in Manitoba, and took up 
farm s in the Souris district. And, iu 
1883, Mr. Barclay, Sr., brought out the 
rest of the family, the future editor 
among them, and all settled in the vi 
clnlty of Souris.
As beforo stated, Mr. Barclay man! 
fested no fondness for farm life, and 
resolutely set himself to work to iin 
prove his education, whilo following 
the plow, with the object of leaving 
agricultural pursuits for a more con 
genial occupation a t the  earliest op 
portunity. And, gradually, there grew 
up within him the determ ination to 
bo a newspaper man. A goal towards 
which to direct his efforts being thus 
provided, the means of advancing 
thereto Mr. Barclay secured for him­
self. He got a job as "devil" on the 
Plalndealer. of which George Perry, 
a t one time on tho W innipeg Commer­
cial and Grand Forks Plalndealer, 
was tho founder and editor. His ad-
Tho thousands of 






cured them of chronic coughs* 
cannot all bo mistaken. Ther® 
must be some truth  in it.
Try ■ bottle for that cough of yours.
Prices: ' S . C. W e l l s  & Co. 810
25c. 50c. 8L LoRoy. N .Y ., T oron to , Can.
WILLIAM J. BARCLAY 
E ditor and Proprietor of the 8ouris 
Plalndealer.
W ith some men newspaper work is 
& passion. They can no more help be­
ing  newswriters than  they can help 
breathing. They were bora th a t way 
-—predestined, foreordained and called 
to  the  business just a s tru ly  as other 
m en a re  to the m inistry. From  the 
tim e they are able to form ideas as to 
th e ir  future they have e lec ted »their 
life  occupation. And, of course, as Is 
th e  case in all businesses, there  are 
m any who write eidtorials and run 
new spapers just as o ther men weigh 
o u t tea  and sugar, o r lay bricks, or 
preach sermons, or drive nails. But 
th e re  is a  third class whose devotion 
to  their selected life work is every 
w hit as strong as those with an in­
born passion therefor, but which is not 
inherent, but the product of gradual 
growth. The love of the ir work burns 
w ith a  steady intensity th a t is  per­
hap s more effective than  the more 
spasmodic efforts of those of m ore ar­
den t temperament. If less brilliant, 
they are  certainly more persistent, 
and  it is no new saying th a t stick-to- 
it-iveness is nowadays the  elem ent of 
success.
A type of this slowly developed, 
but able, country editor is furnished 
in  the  person of Mr. W illiam J. 
Barclay, proprietor of the  Plain- 
dealer, of Souris, Manitoba, Like 
m any another young m an in W estern 
Canada, he nows owns the paper and 
p lan t on which he first “devilled.” His 
family were much averse to his going 
Into the  newspaper business, and 
young Barclay had his pa th  towards 
journalism  no track of roses, bu t full 
o f obstacles and opposition. But W il­
liam could not content himself on a 
farm , and had made up h is  mind as 
to  his future occupation. He carried 
h is point, too, and in due tim e justi­
fied the  wisdom of his choice.
Mr. Barclay was a t th a t tim e twen­
ty-two years of age. H e was Scotch 
toy both birth  and parefatage, * h is fa­
ther, Jam es Barclay, being manager 
o f a  large cabinet and chair works at 
th e  little  manufacturing town of 
Belth. in Ayrshire. The future editor 
w as the th ird  youngest of a  fam ily of 
a  dozen, and in hopes of bettering 
th e ir  position the elder Barclay de­
term ined to emigrate. This was in 
1880, a t which tim e the  editor-to-be 
w as a  towheaded youngster of ten, 
whose chief object in life was to  a t­
ten d  school as little as possible.
The family arrived in Winnipeg. In 
June, 1880. The fu ture  w estern me­
tropolis of the Dominion was then 
a  very different place to w hat it is 
now. Instead of 100,000 people, It had 
th en  some 3.000 or 4.000. I t  w as an 
overgrown village—wild, and woolly, 
and western, with th e  th rill of the 
forthcom ing speculative boom already 
in  the  air, with streets hub-deep with 
th e  most tenacious and adhesive mud 
In the world, and a  free, devil-may- 
care  fam iliarity and license the  out­
standing characteristic of its  people. 
T o  the  elder Barclay, w ith ideas of 
c o m m u n i ty  life formed a fte r the  stric t 
model of a  God-fearing, church-going, 
Sabbath-respecting little  Ayrshire 
town, all th is whs anthem a mar- 
■anatha. Two weeks of W innipeg was 
enough—indeed, too much—for him. 
L ike qvery Old Country Im m igrant he 
had not pictured, o r prepared him­
self for. conditions so u tterly  differ­
ent, and instead, as m ost do, of modi­
fying his attitude to  th e  conditions-— 
which, in nearly every instance, they  
ultim ately greatly prefer to  those they 
have left—he decided to  retu rn  to  the 
Land o’ Cakes. So, w ith his num er­
ous family, back they went to  Scot­
land—all. th a t is. except one of the 
elder sons, who had m ade up h is mind 
to  stay.
Two years afterw ards a brother 
am i sister came out to  this, the  then
vancement was as rapid as his occu­
pation was congenial. In two years 
he was in charge of the  composing 
room, and, in th e 's a m e  year (1894) 
he formed a  partnership w ith Mr. T. 
Dickie—afterw ards member of the 
Manitoba Legislature—the la tte r tak ­
ing charge of the editorial depart­
ment. while Mr. Dickie looked after 
the mechanical end. In 1896 Mr. 
Dickie sold out his share of the busi­
ness to  his stepson, Mr. R. H. Cqok, 
another printer-graduate-of the Plain- 
dealer office. Coincident w ith th is 
change in the m anagem ent was a  re 
adjustm ent of the office work, for Mr, 
Barclay took the editorial chair. In 
1901 Mr. Barclay bought out Mr. 
Cook, and has since been editor, pub 
Usher and manager.
U nder Ml  Barclay the Plaindealer’s 
growth has been rem arkable in every 
respect. The paper certainly deserves 
the liberal support accorded 
throughout the district. I t  is, in the 
fullest sense of the term , a local news 
paper. It covers its  territory , and 
serves up its news item s w ith both 
taste  and Skill. Its  editorial u tter­
ances a re  never extreme, and reflect 
the views of the  fair-minded, moder­
ate-thinking men. To municipal topics 
it pays much attention, and its  opin­
ions there  anent deservedly carry 
much weight in the locality. The ap­
preciation of the  Souris m erchants 
for the ir local paper is testified by 
the extensive advertising patronage 
it boasts.
Mechanically, the  Plalndealer Is 
among the very best of W estern Cana 
dian newspapers. This excellency is 
carried into thei job department, 
which is one of the  best equipped 
among the  sm aller towns of the  West, 
and of which the  quality of the  out­
put will bear comparison w ith-that of 
towns of many times its  populafion.
Personally, there  are  few character­
istics of Mr! Barclay th a t differentiate 
lim from  the energetic and success 
_ul w estern business men. He is m ar 
ried, and has two sons, his wife hav­
ing been Miss Saunderson, a  daugh­
te r of one of the m ost prom inent far­
mers in the  Souris district. The Plain- 
dealer editor is an enthusiastic Free­
mason, having been, for the  past two 
years, worshipful m aster of the  local 
odge. H e is. i t  should be m oreover 
noted, one of the  best checker play­
ers in W estern Canada, holding the 
chamnionship of Southwestern Mani­
toba for two years.
An Invasion of mice la reported 
from all parts of South Australia, ow-, 
lng. It is said, to tho large quantities 
of wheat left on tho ground during 
the recent unfavorable harvest wea-1 
ther.
“Not Simply Passably Good.”
But Incomparably th e Best.
MESSRS. C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Some tlmo ago I had a bad attack 
of Quinzy, which laid mo up for two 
weeks and cost a  lot of money.
Finding the lump ugain forming in 
my throat, I bathed freely with MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT, and saturating a 
cloth with tho linim ent left it on all 
night.
Next morning the swelling was gone . <
and I attribute tho warding off o f | C C yT O Il l e a .  B la C K ,  





Te l ck Mixed or Natural OreenJ
Sold Only in Sealed Lead Packets. By all Grocers,
RECEIVED HIQHE8T AWARD AND GOLD MEDAL AT 8T. LOUIS*
A favorite design for lanterns usod 
In the processions to  celebrate the 
Japanese victories a re  some having 
on their four sides the Rising Sun, 
the Union Jack, the Italian flag, and) 
tho Stars and Stripes.
D r. J .  D . K e l lo g g ’s  D y s e n te r y  C o r­
d i a l  Is p r e p a r e d  f ro m  d r u g s  k n o w n  to  
th o  p ro f e s s io n  a s  th o r o u g h ly  r e l i a b le  | 
f o r  th o  c u r e  o f  c h o le r a ,  d y s e n te r y ,  
d ia r r h o e a ,  g r ip in g  p a in s  a n d  s u m m e r  I 
c o m p la in ts .  I t  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  s u c c e s s ­
f u l ly  b y  m e d ic a l  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  f o r  a  
n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  w i th  g r a t i f y i n g  r e -  [ 
s u i t s .  I f  s u f f e r in g  f r o m  a n y  s u m m e r  j 
c o m p la in ts  i t  Is  j u s t  th o  m e d ic in e  t h a t  
w i l l  c u r e  y o u . T r y  a  b o t t le .  I t  s e l l s  | 
f o r  25 c e n ts  .
A  W  W  VEGETABLE, SICILIAN
A L / U v ?  H a i r  R e n e w e
not stop this falling of your hair? At this ime y t a will sooa 
be without any hair* Just remember that Hail's Hair Penewer 
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. Ujr-ln
T
The Brooklyn bridge has 135 feet 
of clear headway under the centre of 
the bridge a t high water. The towers [ 
extend 278 feet above high water.
Cms Bjptisris'
PHYSICAL *  
COLLAPSE
If it is a Question of Warmth use
E. B. EDDY’S  
BUILDING PAPER
It Retains Heat and Keep# <mt Cold.
Write for Samples and Prices.
TEES & PERSSE, Limited., Agents, Winnipeg.
i
H u r l ’s  l i a t a t  C ara CeMs, e te
Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a  powder) to  
wash w oolens and flannels,—you’ll  lik e  
i t  32
H a u l's  Liniment C u ss IHstempu;
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will .stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years it has been doing just 
what we claim it will do. _ It 
will not disappoint you.
" Ify h a lr  oa«d to  b* vary abort. B at after 
• tin g  Ayer*. Hair Vigor a abort tlm . i t  began 
to  crow, and now It la fonrtoon inch** long. 
T hu ■ M m . a  .plandid resu lt to  mo n ito r bolng
alm ost without 
- MBS. J . H.
fLOO n bottle. 
All drqggUU.
plea^any hair
u ,  Colorado Spring*, Colo.
Q. AVEJt CO., 
l/ow ell. Ma*i.
T7f




The hen tha t proves herself to be 
an exceptionally good layer and mo- 
ther should be kept as long as posai- 
T *-*E|bie. The active life of a hen is abfiut 
two years, but with the proper-care 
she can be kept much longer for 
breeding purposes.
Miss Cattle* of “ Morpeth,” Suffered 
Terribly Until Perm anently Re­
stored Through T hat Greatest 
-/  of Tonics,
PSYCHINE
(PRONOUNCED SI-KtEri)
Known t o  Thousands—P a r m a l e e ’s 
V e g e ta b le  P i l l s  r e g u l a t e  t h e  a c t io n  o f  
t h e  s e c r e t io n s ,  p u r i f y  t h e  b lo o d  a n d  
k e e p  th e  s to m a c h  a r id  b o w e ls  f r e e  
f r o m  d e le te r io u s  m a t t e r .  T a k e n  a c ­
c o r d in g  to  d i r e c t io n s  t h e y  w i l l  o v e r ­
c o m e  d y s p e p s ia ,  e r a d i c a t e  b i l io u s n e s s ,  
a n d  le a v e  th e  d ig e s t iv e  o r g a n s  h ea lth y *  
a n d  s t r o n g  to  p e r f o r m  t h e i r  f u n c t io n s .  
T h e i r  m e r i t s  a r e  w e l l  k n o w n  to  t h o u s ­
a n d s  w h o  k n o w  b y  e x p e r ie n c e  h o w  
b e n e f ic ia l  t h e y  a r e  in  g i v i n g  to n e  to  
to  t h e  s y s te m .
GET THE WORM.
I f  you In tend  p lan tin g  any trees , fru its . 
, sh ru b s, etc., o rd e r a t  once, N nrsery  stocks 
D r . S lo c u m ’s can n o t be  replenished like  d rygoods o r groc­
eries. F ir s t  o rders get choice of stock. W rite
t  „ „ „  i fo r  o u r  c a ta lo g u e  o f a p p le s , c ra b s , p lu m s, sm a ll
I  t o o k  l fru its , o rnam ental trees, e tc ., th a t  w ill grow
MISS M. CATTLE, O F MORPETH,
w r i t e s  L  \  fo l lo w s  o f  
G r e a t  N e rv e  T o n ic :—
“S o m e s ix  y e a r s  a g o  ________
C H IN E  f o r  a  c o n d i t io n  o f  p h y s ic a l  e x - f  ^ " M a n ito b a  and th e  T e rrito rie s .
h a u s t lo n .  F o r  w e e k s  I  l a y  in  b e d  w i th  
s h e e r  w e a k n e s s  a n d  t r o u b le s  c o m m o n  
to  m y  s e x . H o w  I  e n v ie d  th o s e  w h o ]  
e n jo y e d  g o o d  h e a l t h  w h i le  I  l a y  th e r e .  
T h r o u g h  th e  a d v ic e  o f  a  f r ie n d  w h o  I 
h » d  a ls o  u s e d  P s y c h in e  w i t h  g o o d  r e - |  
e u l ts ,  I  d e te r m in e d  to  u s e  i t ,  a n d  a f ­
t e r  u s i n g  P s y c h in e  f o r  tw o  w e e k s  3 j 
b e c a m e  s t r o n g  e n o u g h  to  h e  a b o u t ,  a n d  
e v e n tu a l ly  r e s to r e d  w r i t  t h i s  w o n d e r fu l ]  
r e m e d y .”  P s y c h in e  is  f o r  s a l e  b y  a l l  
d r u g g i s t s  a t  $1 p e r  b o t t le .  F o r  f u r ­
t h e r  a d v ic e , Inforflfefrtion, w r i t e  o r  c a l l  
D r . S lo c u m , L im ite d .  179 K in g  s t r e e t  
W e s t ,  T o ro n to ,  O n t:
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE .
BUCHANAN’S N U R S B R IE ’S,
ST. CHARLES. MANITOBA.
THB OBEAT ENjUUSH B B H B D T .
T E S T IM O N IA L  fro m  th e  l o t .  S IR  SA M ­
U E L  B A K E R , th e  fa m o u s  N ile  E x p lo re r .
“ N ew to n  Abbot,, D evon. D e a r S i r e —I  
h av e  d e lay ed  m y  th a n k s  as I  w ished  to 
'ie s t th e  effect o f B la i r 's  P ll le  b y , a  n t t  
e ie n t in te rv a l  o f tim e .
“ F o r  te n  y e a rs  I  h a d  suffered 
fro m  G o u t a n d  life  h a d  lo s t  i t s  a tDivers in the British navy, before! t io n  o w in g  to  th e  u n c e r ta in ty  of h e a l1
>eing passed as proficient in the craft 
lave to be able to work in 12 fathoms 
of w ater for an hour and .20 fathoms 
for a  quarter of an hour.
It Lays a Stilling Hand on Pain.—-
F o r  p a in s  in  th e  j o i n t s  a n d  l im b s  a n d  ] 
f o r  r h e u m a t ic  p a in s ,  n e u r a l g i a . a n d  
lu m b a g o ,  D r . T h o m a s ' E c l e c t r i c  O il i s  I 
w i t h o u t  a  p e e r .  W e il  r u b b e d  in , t h e  | 
s k i n  a b s o r b s  i t  a n d  i t  q u ic k ly  a n d  p e r ­
m a n e n t ly  r e l ie v e s  th e  a f f e c te d  p a r t .  
I t s  v a lu e  l i e s  in  i t s  m a g ic  p r o p e r t y  
o f  r e m o v in g  p a in  f r o m  t h e  b o d y  a n d  j 
f o r  t h a t  g o o d  q u a l i t y  i t  i s  p r iz e d .
a n d  sudden  v is i ta t io n s  o f * th e  sn « m f 
w hich p ro s t r a te d  m e fo r  m o n th s , o r  weeka 
ac c o rd in g  to o th s  v iru len ce  of th e  a t t a c k s
“ B la i r ’s  P il ls  h a v s  re n d sred  m s im m ense 
serv ice , a s  I  n o  lo n g e r  fe a r  am a t t a s k  
of G o u t.
“ F o r  th e  l a s t  tw e n ty  m o n th s  I  h a v s  
been c o m p a ra tiv e ly  fees, a s  one  o r  tw o  
a t te m p te d  . v is i ta t io n s  h a v s  been im m s b  
la te ly  s ta m p e d  o u t  b y  th e . a s s is ta n c e  e l 
B la ir ’s  P il ls .
“ T ru ly  y o u rs  (S ig n ed ) S a m i. W. B ak e r .
L y m a n  S o n s  A C o., M o n tre a l a n d  T o ts  
o n to ; T h e  B ole D rug  C o ., W innipeg; 
M a r tin ,  B o le  A W ynne C o ., W innineff.
A public subscription has been 
started  in Holland toward repairing 
the  ruined cottage a t Zaandam, in 
which the  Czar P eter th e  Great lived 
while he was working as a navvy in 
tho docks.
T h e y  A d v e r t i s e  T h e m s e lv e s .— I m m e ­
d ia t e ly  t h e y  w e r e  o f f e re d  to  t h e  p u b l ic  
P a r m a l e e ’sV  V e g e ta b le  P i l l s  b e c a m e  
p o p u la r  b e icau se  o f  t h e  g o o d  r e p o r t  
t h e y  m a d e  f o r  th e m s e lv e s .  T h a t  r e p u ­
t a t i o n  h a s  g ro w n ,  a n d  t h e y  n o w  r a n k  
a m o n g  th e  f i r s t  m e d ic in e s  f o r  u s e  in  
a t t a c k s  o f  d y s p e p s ia  a n d  b i l io u s n e s s ,  
c o m p la in ts  o f  t h e  l i v e r  a n d  k id n e y s ,  
r h e u m a t is m ,  f e v e r  a n d  a g u e ,,  a n d  th e  
I n n u m e r a b le  c o m p l ic a t io n s  to  w h ic h  
t h e s e  a i lm e n t s  g iv e  r i s e .
S h o r t
In planning for your flowers for the 
coming summer do not forget a quan­
tity  of sweet-faced pansies, a  bed of 
fragran t sweet, peas, and a  great, mass 
of brilliant nasturtium s, for there is 
nothing p rettier for house and table 
decorations. ,
Superfluous Hair
R e m o v e d  b y  th o  N ew  P r in c ip le
Electrolysis* X-ray or depilatories are 
offered yon on the bare word of the 
operators a n d  manufacturers. D E  
MIRACLE is not. I t  is the only method 
which is  indorsed by physicians* sur­
geons, derm atologists, m edical journals 
and prominent magazines. Booklet w ill 
w ill be sen t free* in  plain* sealed 
envelope.
Your money back w ithout question if 
it  fails to  do all that is claimed for it.
D E MIRACLE mailed* sealed in  
plain wrapper, on receipt of $1. W rite 
for it  to-day to D E  MIRACLE CHEM­
ICAL 0 0 . , 23 Queen Street W est, 
Toronto* or
THE f i l U D f i l i n  COMPANY
ROBERT «9 l f f i l r « ) i 9f l  LIMITED 
TORONTO. ONT.
ROOMY
No other workingman’s shirt 
is made so big or comfortable or 
so strongly as the H.B.K. Big 
Shirt
Not a skimped, factory-madê  
cheap shirt but a shirt mad$ of 
honest material and lots of iL 
As big and easy fitting as the 
ones your mother used to make 
with three yards and a half of 
goods. Every H.B.K. Big Shirt 
has-three and a half to three and 
three quarter yards of material.
Ample room under the arm- 
pits, broad and spacious on the 
shoulders, full and long bodied, 
big sleeves, ah easy wearing shirt 
and a long wearing shirt.
Every shirt is branded with 
this brand and guaranteed by 
the makers.
HUDSON BAY KNITTING C0„
M ontreal Dawson Winnipeg
W  IM U  N(
PAGE “ACME” NETTING
150-foot roll, A feet high.——.—.....04.78  
150-foot roll* 5 feet hlgh. .w— . 5.50 
150-foot roll* 6 fe e t  Mgh --— -----6.50
For poultry and garden. Better than old style. Of local dealer or us. Freight paid.
T H B  PAGE W IRE FEN O E O O . LIM ITED  253
W alker v lllo , M ontreal* . Toronto* W innipeg*, S t. John*
With the coming of warmer weather 
millions of germs that are now dor­
mant will spring into activity ' to 
menace health. Get after them 
now with a good disinfectant and 
you will reduce the danger to a min- 
lmutm We have every good kind 
of diseiuectant. Their cost is so 
small in proportion to the safety 
their use affords that it is hardly 
worth considering.
P .  B .  W I L L I T S  ®  C O ,
P R E SC R IP T IO N  DRUGGISTS
K elow na’s  N ew  Store
w
The carpenters are now busy putting 
in New Fixtures etc., preparatory to 
the opening of bur New Store. Some 
of our goods have already arrived, the 
balance we expect will be here in time 
for our opening which will take place 
in a few days.
Having purchased an entirely new; 
stock of
Dry Goods, Gents’ Fur- 
hishings, Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes : : : :
We will be prepare^ to show you 
goods that defy competition,
TY T
F g u owoa
tsAYMER BLOCK VI. B. M. CALDER
■ B
Miss Eva S. Reekie
Teacher of Pianorte, Theory and 
• Vocal. Pupil of Moulton .College ■ and 
and Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Arrangements have been.made with the 
Toronto Conservatory of music to hold 
annual Local Centre Examinations at 
Kelowna, pupils can be advanced to the 
final year in Conservatory work, and 
thereby save the expense of going from 
f home to obtain Dijilomas in Primary 
Junior and Intermediate grades. Voice 
culture a specialty. Studio two doors 
south of Thomas Lawson’s store Kel­
owna.
J. C O L L IN S
Real Estate, Insurance and
?: General Commission Agent.
Large list of all kinds of farm lands, 
town l,ots, house and busi ness blocks,
1 one large profitable business as a go- 
ingconcern. Also work teams, drivers, 
milk Cows, and farm implements. Put 
your business in our hands, we are not 
personally interested in any large 
estate.
OFFICE—In K. S. U. building
Now on the M a rk e t!
That choice parcel of land 
known as
The R O S E  Block
which has' recently been survey- 
into convenient sized lots situat­
ed within the Kelowna town site.
1
U G H  S . R O S E
Notice
er of L ands ana w oritu mr permission to purchase 
488 acres, more or less, of Range. Land, commencing1 
• a t  a  point-on the E a s t side of O ltanagan Lake, 
thence E a s t .80 chains, thence South .80 chains, 
thence W est 40 chains, thence N orth 40 chains, 
thence W est 40 chains, following the N orth boundry 
of Property la te  in the occupation of A. IL  Knox 
to a  point on O kanagan Lake, thence following 
boundary of Lake to point of commencement.
’ F. WALLIS
Date Kelowna Feb. 10th 1905.
Notice.
T h ir tv  davs after d a te  we intend to apply to  th e  
Honorable* Chief Commissioner of L ands andrillUUlUUll. VH1VI —----
Works, for permission to gazette a  road commenc­
ing a t  a  point near the new Mission creek bridge 
running thdnce south on the section line between 
sec. 9 and 8, township 26, to join the Gulch Road 
near the S. E . comer of the N. E. qr. of Sec. 8, 
Township 26.
' 1 Ed. M. C arruthers. Mgr.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co. L td  
T .G . Spcdr
Kelowna, M arch 1st, 19o5
Mission V alley
L ivery , F eed  and  
S a l e , S t a b l e  • • • •
Good Horses and Riggs always rea|ly 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modation on short notice. Freighting 
and Draying a specialty. / •
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Feed Wheat for Sale.
Only two tons of. Feed W heat left from our 
carload, a t  th irty-three dollars per ton.
A pply -  H . B urtch or Ja s . Jones.
29tf Kelowna.
Just Arrived!
.. E M M S S M  :
Iron Age Seeders, Deer- 
ing- Mowers, Harrows, 
and Binders. Car load of 
Buggies, and Carriages 
will be here in a few days.
Elliott & Morrison
Jas. Kincade arrived from 
Rathwel, Man. on Wednesday to 
take a look over this part of the 
province.
Rev. J. II, White, Supt. o 
Methodist Missions for B. C. was 
a passenger on the Aberdeen on 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Jas. Cartrell returned to 
her home in* Summerland on 
Wednesday, after spending 
week with her daughter, Mrs. D 
Lloyd-Jones, in Kelowna.
The Kootenay Mail celebratec 
its eleventh birthday last week 
by the issue of. a neatly illustrat­
ed edition. The Mail under its 
present management is one of the 
most progressive Journals in 
B. C.
Auction sales conducted in any 
part of the district by Stillingfleet 
& Fraser, real estate agents, 
auctioneers, etc. Orders can be 
left at their office in Kelowna, or 
at the Clarion Office.
Stillingfleet & Fraser are pre­
pared to hold auction sales every 
two or three months, and parties 
having horses, cattle, implements 
etc., to dispose of can make the 
necessary arrangements by call 
ing at their office in Kelowna. *
Some of those who are fond of 
pursuits piscatorial have com­
menced operations in the waters 
of the lake. A few days ago a 
silver salmoji weighing eleven 
pounds was""caught by a man 
named McDougall.
The first meeting of St. 
George’s A. F. & A. M. Kelowna, 
will be held jn .the Loge Room, 
Raymer Block,bn 'Friday Apl. 
14th, at 8 p. m. Visiting brethren 
who intend to be 'pireseht will 
kindly notify tlie undersigned 
John F. Burne.
The Lacrosse concert which is 
announced to take place in 
Raymer's Hall on the evening of 
April 17th, promeses to be an 
interesting event. - Messrs. Tay­
lor and . McKenzie of Vernon, 
Mrs. McFarlane of Kamloops, 
the best local talent, and the 
Orchestra, will; assist in making 
an enjoyable evening for all who 
attend. >
Some of the sports were talk 
ing foot racing dt lhe Lake View 
on Friday evening last, and the 
excitment become1 so interesting 
that a wager of $50 was finally 
made between Jas. Bowes and 
G. Mappin for a two mile race, the 
contestants to be G. Mappin and 
Geo. Meikle. The course was 
from the Lake View Hotel to 
Newby’s corner, one mile, and 
return. Stake-holder, starter and 
judges were selected, and at the 
word “ Go!” the athletes, clad in 
full racing togs, started on their 
two mile journey in the darkness. 
They kept, pretty well together 
until opposite the Presbyterian 
church on the return trip when 
Mappin stumbled and fell. This 
pracically put him out of the race 
and M eikle‘came in an easy 
winner. The end is not yet, 
however, as another wager has 
been made, and the sprinters 
will again enter the lists in a mile 
race to take place on the 21th of 
May. They have both gone into 
training for the event, and an 
interesting contest may be looked 
for. ,
Land for Sale.
Improved farm s of 62 acres; some of the best fn iit 
land  in the valley, a ll  under irrigation; 3.5 miles 
from Kelowna. 12 acres orchard, 35 acres hay; 
re s t first class arable land. Good house and  farm 
buildings. Price $9,500 on easy  term s.
John Collins, R eal E s ta te  A gent, Kelowna, B . G.
JO H N  C O L L IN S
E state, Insurance And General 
Commission AgeInt.
Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, L ondon and 
Lancishier F ire, Great 
West Life .
Also ag-ents for a ll town lots, includ­
ing  the new Rose Blocks. Townsite, 
Business, Blocks, Business properties 
, and ■
v Land for Sale
Inproved and unimproved propertys 
suitable for a ll -purposes. If  you w ant 
to buy call and look over our list. If 
you w ant to sell lis t w ith us. We are 
not personally interested in any L and 
Co. Milch Cows, Team s, saddle and 
driv ing horses. F arm  implements. & c.
Office shine entrance as Farm ers E x­
change K . S. U. Block.
i
The time is at hand when every lady should 
begine to think about the new spring gown, 
and we can assure you that every possible ef­
fort has been made by us to have the most 
Up-to-Date material, so the making a selec­
tion is comparatively easy. Fashion says 
that Sicilians are the correct thing for shirt­
waist suits, and our range of costume lengths 
is worthy of inspection. We have a few of 
those natty tailored suits left in sizes 34, 36, 
which we are offering at very low prices to 
clear, and intending purchasers will find it to 
their advantage to buy early
R e a d y - t o - W  e a r  
a n d  E a s t e r
Fine Straw Sailors, special a t . .. - - • - •. * 75c 
Chipped Straw Sailors, special at . . . . . .  75c
Pretty Readyd:o-Wear Straws, speical 
at I. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  •.... • • $1.50, $1.75
These are the very newest that are on the
market
Boys Straw Sailors and Childrens Straws in 
a great variety of styles from
50c. to  $1.00
THOM AS LAW SON.
Lowest Prices. Highest Qualities
Apples for Sale, 
Apply to J. L. P ridham.
For Sale
Forty cords' of cotton wood, half a 
mile from town, at $2.50 per cord 
on ground. • 30-4 Hugh Rose.
For Sale
A ; carload of feed wheat,- 
H enry B urtch .
by Ja s . Jones and
FOR SALE
A quan tity  of good seed sp ring  wheat. 
32-4t John Carsorso.
Strayed
A  Sorrel Filly, one year old, s ta r  on forehead, no 
b ran d  visible—will be sold in th ir ty  d ay s  if not 
claimed. C an he seen a t  J . McLellan*s staoleSj 
Kelowna- .• , H ugh S. R om, .
2o, 2, *o5- A gent for S.P.SA.
South Okanagan Valley
; Jtireau of information of the Sonth 
Okanagan Valley and for a list of 
property for sale, improved farms, 
Penticton T. S. Coy’s lots, etc. Apply to
Wm. Smythe Parker.
General Real Estate Agent* who will 
alw ays cheerfully give prompt and 




Experienced Brickm aker a t  once, to  work on 
sa lary  o r by con tract. A pply
B r ic k y a r d , E nderby , b . c.
W m . H aug
Contracts taken for a ll kinds of Stone 
Work, • B rick Wofk and P lastering . 
Ju s t arrived a  ca r of Coast Lime
K E L O W N A , B. C.
Notice
SIX T Y  days after date  we intend to 
apply to the Chief' Commissioner of 
L ands and works,, to gazette a  road. 
Commencing a t the South E as t corner 
of Lot 26 P la n  187, thence following 
as nerrly  as possible the South line of 
Section 15 T p  26' Osseyes Division of 
Yale, to the S. E . corner of L et 16. 
P la n  187. S aid  read to take up 15 feet 
on each side of Section L ine.
K elowna L and & Orchard Co. L td.
E . M. C arru thers M anager. 
Kelowna M arch 3rd. 1895. .
?• ■ • ' ■ v
Auction Sale at
Alta Vista Ranch, Sunday, April f Ith, a t 3 p. m.
A  number of packed boxes of W inter 
Apples w ill be put up for sale in Lots 
of five boxes. Also 12 Brood Sows to 
be in pig} lots of sm all p igs; two gentle 
saddle ponies, 14 and 14.5 hands re­
spectively. Any of the above can be 
purchased to date of sale  from the un­
dersigned. T esms of Sale, Cash.
John Collins.
